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Murray, unbeaten, untied,
leads S. I. A A, highest

Conquer the Millsaps
Majors at Paducah,
Friday, November

I.

1

scoring team in South, and

second highest in Nation.
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GREGORY DONATES PHHEA
YSICS CLU B
R S WUSTER
WASHINGTON BUST """''"'
nnom.,
To MURRAY STATE j

URRAY STATE COLLEGE
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In T..ectur..t

The PhyRics

UCI(Y

Club or Murray

U. S. Congressman Delivers StaLH Co!lt!gt' h(>ard Walter Wusil'f, Burna, Ky., r;peak on the
Address to Murray Stu·
laleM d~velopmenl ol tt>levlslon
d e n ts and Faculty

"'"·

ut o. meeting Moodny night, No-

PRESID ENT CARR HAS
CHARGE OF ASSEMB LY
.HtPJ' prellenlin!l' IO !h(' C()i\E'gf!
or ·w:~shlngtnn, Congress·
man Voris Ore~orv, .\tayfleld, J<y ..
ntldri'8RE:d th1l 11tUdPnt11 and fnc·
uhy or :\1urray Htat.• Coll;,ge [•'rl·
day morning, Novemlwr 10, "My
Vlews
or
EdueaUon."
'I'!1e
clasa lrl woodwind Instrument&,
under the dlrer.Uon oi' P•·otes&Or
ln~Jl:i, !>l'eHf'nh•d a liiU>IICil] ~Me·
cion. Dr. J. '\\" f:urr. )Jl'esltlt>nt,
J!rl'llf'nlt;-d tht- .!o;~aktor,
Au .. uucll.ltod utun, accordln!;l l'•
:\Il'. Grtoi!Ory, Is one who baa den,Jopml his uli•JllM IOWrlJ'd "lnWnl'd,
ontwat·d. und UJlwarJ.
J;:ruwtil." lJ.. ur{led 11tudenta to
l1·:u·n to know
ttwm~eln•!!.,
to
know thP world, and to know
1heir GOO.
"!\'o dPmocrat'y C:J.n l'lllr\'IYe
wlthilut etlucnllon." tlPcla.r~ the
Congreeeman, "and I Rm proud of
tile fact tbal Atrll'r!ca sttuHls ror
11. hul!L

Vf>ml.oer 6, in the phy&!Cl\ l<>cture

room of

ih~

ac;lmlntstruUon butld·

!Dj!.

Man!u Wllker.!;on J!rrslded o.t
lin> m.•etlng and plans Wf'ra dl~r
cn!'lsed for 1he Initiation or ne.w
nlt'lllbPril.
~lr.
Wu~:oter
pllrllculnrly dta·
t'll!<"l:ld the new cathode TftY wetbotl or lransmlsslon, Invented by
Dr. VlaiJIIJtlr R. Zworykln or
Tr!•uton. !'\. J.
Thf' sentl.log tube or lhP outrtt
Is known lUI an lncouoscope, whtle
lhe reeE>Ivlog tube Is called a
Klnt>!!COPe.

Graham Speaks

KEITH
KING-

" W E. l t\1 1 E If
WOO O-"LL
TII CKLE

MURRAY PREACHER
IS CHAPEL SPEAKER
"Vnnlh In a Shaken
\\'Qrld."

HOWARD
ALLEN

hm.

Twenty-four
RlUd+'nts
were
hor.tll to each othf'r Ill a Halloween parlr ,litven TUPI!day night..
OctobE-r 31, at t.he C;oUegJate: Inn,
Halloween stunts \Vere performed at the Inn, nftE'r which
the guests parudeU about the
school campus.
They then returned to the Colle~o:Jale and ale
t\Jnner and Illayed bridge.
l~avors were glvpn to eacb gf
tHe guests and lhe room wa.a gayIll dPcorated wltli Halloween
;olors and eft"ects.
' Those attendlns the party loclud~:
Ml;.&
Camlllt.> Bowlets,
Mls11 Sheila
Mizt'll, Miss Elsie
Wind!Wr, Miss Perla Rob&on, Miss
Elizabeth Daniels, Miss Ch.arlle
Veno
Tlnuer,
MIMI
lmogene
Brown,. lliss Mary Helen Broach.
Mise Katie lrvan, Mle.& Betsy
Greer, NISB Margaret Hefley, Ml8s
Nelle Laurie Bowles, Joe Coulter.
Harold Norman, Joe Dunn, John
Blackburn, Berman Shaw, KeUh
Rlng, Steele
Robbin&, Stewart
Jackson, l.in Darelay, Plni.r; Cannon, Bucl!d CoYington, and Seth
nonz.

Gardner Speaks
Jaek Gardnl'!t, graduale ot Murril)' Slate ColJege aond principal
or the Bardwell Rigb School, -was
lha chter speaker at a student
a.nd a lumni pep meeting held In
the Murray Collegl! auditorium
i''rlday evenlng, October 27.
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head or
thl" English department, was the
muter of ceremonl&l.
Bob
Blaeser led tbe crowd In yells and
the band performed. Bill Smith,
Clovle Wall~. and Ollnt Bugg
made some r eruarkfi.

Wooor«>W
'' PED~ ·

SIMMO~!>

i

J
[

E. NO
LENA~D

' "C UTTER."

If·

'~

Jerry Joyner , stUdent of Murray State College, underwent an
operation tor aptlendlcltis Sunday night, October 28, at a Murray ttoapltal. Mr. J oyner , aopbomore, 18 a member ot tbe vanity
!ootbaU &q uad- B ltl bm:oe le ln
Springfield, Tenn.
Conley

Wallace and Morr l8
Hal Dbi:on apanl the week-end h~orguaon. both of Golden Pond ,
with his parents near Golden took part In the uercleet~ held
Pond.
Friday ennln&, October 27.

r'l'lce Lin)'lof'o nml Pror.
\\', H , Fm: ,.\ I'C' lft•ru'd
in Ohape-1.

l'ro!&. PriCP Doyh• anti W. H.
f'ox, of the music depal't or Murray State College, gaVf' ihfl chapel
11rogram
Vledne11day
Morning,
November 1.
Profesl'lor Fox, band IE'n.dPrr, accompo.nled by l:IIIAI! lltnlon, piano
lrl&t.r uctor, played four r.:election!>
on hta violin. Thl:' numhal"S were:
"An Andante from thE" l'\lntll Con·
certo," by DeBeriot; "A Gypsy
SPrenn.dp,'' by Valdez-Kretsler; a
number Which Professor l''ox comflOSPd to
reprf's£·1\t
happlnese,
lnlten from "~ Su lle or Tone Picture-a,"
and "'l'lllil
Shepherd's
::;ong", by L'Arleslnne.
f'ollowlng Proff'~>SOr F'ox' last
number, Pror~110l" Doyh~. hf'Ud of
the umsle department. l!.ang two
ln\·e Mnga, ont• or 111!' Gypsy
~\.;It•, the othel' after tbe mann"r or the lrl11h. Tlit<Y were
"I.1YtUIY
Tmill'l," b:r
Oalloway;
ond
":\Iaeuslac", Uy Illacmur-

(~ £FTJ

BRYANT
G\JAR.D ANI>
CAPTAIN

FACULTY TO HOLD
CONFERENCE F0R
ADULT TEACHING

U ndergoes Operation

"''"''.

HowarU Brown, Jackson, :\tleh.,
wu
elticted
prt'!!ldtont of thll'
Vlvnce Cluh, honorary organlzallon or rile music department, at
a meetlng hPid lu th~ :O.turray
Sta,l~> College auditorium Monday
nlftllf, November fi.
Prot. Wlllinm Fox. director of
tliP l'ollege l.mlld, wa~ rl!osen
spon11or or 1.1\e ch1b, Other orClt'ent
Plf'cled
lnclutlt>:
Carl
:-.l!!umeyer, v!C.,..Jlre>!h.l('ut;
~i!lh
JUllPt. Holton, !wcrt'tary; Dean
})Qwdy,
l'eiJOrtPr.
Conn L!nn
Hunwhreys, tlw r1•tlrln~<: Jlresldr.nl, acted a!! chuJrmun at the

f•rof.

CEC.IL
... 5LlM 11

KENI
AALF 8AC.K

'IIGHEST SCCI?ER
SOIJT"H

rou~h.

EDITOR ANNOUNCES
STAFF FOR SIDELD,
COLLEGE YEARBOOK
Bedford Otey, Melber, K y.,
Makes Selection of A sssU.tan t• for Publication

BE HEADQUARTERS

111\llow,;en Stunts And lhidge
Are t:njO)'e<t at Oollej.;"late

,,

MUSIC LEADERS
PRESENT SOLOS

( 1(/GH T )

'fl\(• flo•\. E. U. 'tolle-y Tnlkla 00

Members of the faculty of Murt•ny Stat.e College will hold a conterence with teacher& or adult
education from lhe Flr&t and
Second Congressional D istricts or
Kentucky In the Tralntns- School
building here next we11k, Novemb('r 13-t 7. The conference was
suagrsted by Homer Nichols of
the state department In carrying
on lhll rei let work In lbe field of
adult educntlon.
The eight Murray college in-.
t.lructors who will conduct the
clas&es are: Dr. George C. Poret,
&pelllng and handwriting; Prof.
F. C. Pogue, civics; Dr. G. T.
Hicks, cttlzenahlp; Prot. W. hi.
Caudill, geograRhy; Prof. 0. C.
Aehcraft, llletory; Dr. N. ?tf. Atkine, health and sanitation; Ml&e
Nellie May Wyman, reading and
Englbh; Supt. W. J. Caplinger,
orgaoh:atlon and arltbmeUc.
The general almti ot tile relief
w(!rk are to teach adulte wh.o are
unable to read and write- JoJngllsb
and to teacl1 the unemp loyed and
Other adults who need turther
educational opporlunlLle&.
The membere of the faculty
wl11 receive no special compenaatlon for conducting the conference. Dr. J. W, Carr, president
or Murray State College, has senl
notices of the conference to the
county and city school sul,lcrl.ntende.ntll ot the Finot ana Second
Congressional District•. Only a
teacher approved by his count,
or city superintendent may attend the conference.

•••,

'I' he eltt b ill com POHf>d of P.tudt-ni.B Ot tile lii~JIIlC d!!)JilrUllent,
wlJO nrP majorlnc or minoring in
mu~lc and llavl· a t.lll.ndlng or
1.5 or hi,ii:bf'r. MePtinxa are held
cuch flr&t
and t11ird
Monday
nh:lll.l:! of the htonlh.

VAU G-HN

Carman Graham, graduate or
Murray S[at" College, spoke to
a Homecoming audience In chapel
~u.turday morning, October 2!1.
Ht.> as.Bured lllc !acuity and Homer Nichols Requests Col.
stutlenl body or tht! ~~oor1erauon
lege to Prom ote Pla n a
or lhe Alumni A&aociation. M.r.
fo r Relief Work
(lraham ls prrl!td,.nt of the
alumni group and b principal or
TRAINING SCHOOL TO
:;;edalla High School.

PAR TY GIVEN
BY ST U DE NTS

H.

mef'Un~.

----

"Youth In n ShillttHI World"
waR th" Hubjeet o[ the Rev. lil. B.
~chools."
Hr pointrd nut !lw fn.ct (hal !'ITotlcy'a nddteu to the: faculty
Lhf' mPthod!'l of u•achlnl;" han• and el\Jdent body of Murrny State
cl1nnged from the old rorms of College In chapel Monday, October
nlf"r+'IY lmpnrtlnK knowl~>dge. Thl:' 30.
"No more rudely did the earthgreater part or education comes in
lltP ··~chool or IUe,'' hl> aJflrmed. quakE' dl~tnrb Tokio or Long
'T'he t•ewards of education l1e BM!Ch t11n.h has the pre-sent dell~!Pd llf! sP!r-rellance, fl'iendshlp, pres~Jon disturbed our economic,
poWcal, and social
faith, null ~JUCC€'!'1!1,
H~ declared lndll'~trlal,
that whilp only onf' ont of 30,001J lrndltlons," Mr. Motley said.
He al&o stated that people have
Jlf'l'IIOnB Is listed itt lh~>
"Who's
Who," one out or Hi Is a college been shaken by the follies of tbe
gradunh•. Memben~ or the Su- Worltl Wur, such as extravagant
"But,''
J,rPme Court 11.11 well as directors living, political greed.
he coutlnuM, ''the: new generaDf hUgP ra\lroatl IIYlltl"mil are coltion ha.s rur.elved a rich heritage
lt•i<f' j!;rnduates, ht~ coucludt!d.
In educational
lnslituttooa a,nd
hl 1behal! nC th~;~ co!leg~;~, '1'. H.
lnvl!ntlon&." Mr. Motley told hDw
i;tokPs, Murray rNrent, acceJJted
early tn:plor"rs arrectcd the world
the il11~l of George Waal!lnglon and how modern leadore, like
which ha..'l bJ>en placed tn tbe li- Roosflvelt, Museollnl, and Gandhi
brary. He e~prefiiW(I the sincere have lnfluenct'(l the CO\Irilf•l or
!tJIJlrCI•Jallon of the collpge to nations,
.Mr. (;J-r.,.gury for htlil ~t·no·ru,lly iu
donnllug the llko;oneetl of Washin<:ton lo !IIurray Strite.

\1" .

Spon.'"'
or ""'"
Organb:nUon.

lltOROU<iH BREDS

HORACE BERRY NAMED
AS BUSINESS MANAGER

NOR. MAN
•' MAC "

McK.E:NZIE
CAP~ IN

MISS INEZ BURCH Burks Miller to Debate NINE ARE INITIATED
FATALLI_INJURED En 'zand November lB BY LE~AVANTS
~ ..

Pobllc. Inst r uctor. of

?ofurrr:t.)" State Oollege Dies F'otl ow ~n g

A u.to AecJden t

Miss Inez Bureh, former publlc speakln~> instructor of Murray
State Teachera College and dramatic teacher at Paducah, was
ratallr InJured In an automobile
accident Saturday night, October
28, about 6: 46 o'clock. The accident occurred on the PaducahMaytleld highway near Fol&oOl·
dale.
A splinter or glau from a rear
window or the car In owhich lliBB
Burch wu l'iding, was drh·en Jnto
her throat piercing blood ~·easels
and running Into her spine. Ml&s
Burch bled to dflatb o.lmost ln:ttantly.
Wlleu Dr. W . E. Johnson. dentist, ot Paducah, who wu driving
•the car, attempted to pass another cat, tlao len wheels of his
car Blipped off tbe pavement onto
the shoulder and into a shallow
dltcb throwing tbe t£!ar of the
car into a hlgb embankmenL.
Lewis T. Atkinson, who was in
the back seat with Miss Burch,
received a painful gash on the
torehead. Mlu Velma Tyree and
Dr. Johnson "'ere nol Injured.
The only other Injury Min Burch
suffered waa a amall c-ut under
tbe lett eye.

g

---

Religion a M enace ?
Is Question
for Clash.

Marlon Durklil, Eldorado. 111.,
and Jamea ).IIIler, Ra~:el, Ky.,
w-111 represent Munay State College in Murray'& [ourth consecutive lntflroatlonal debate to l)e
held Saturday evening, Novembe r
18, at 7:3U ill U1e College auditorium.
Burk~> and MU\er will
uphold the negative or t11e question, Resolvr>d, that organited
religion has hindered the progreSB
of man, when they meet F. L.
Ralphs and L . T . Kilchln, who
were selected from compettuon
as the be&t debaters in the unlvereltle& of England.
Burks, a junior who hiUI never
!oat a reaular aeason debate,
will be participating in hla third
International d e bate, havtng
previously met toams from Oxlord
UnJvers.lty and tile UntveraHy or
Dublin, Ireland.
?trtller, a member of the sophomore cln11s, bas never taken part
ln an lnternatlonal debate, but
he waa a member of last year's
victorious team.
13"UriU and Miller were abofo"en
from appro!l lmately 30 atudenlH
who took part In the tn!Ual trYPlttl , t aekle tor the Freed- out11, held October 19. On tht8
Hardoman Junior Collece, r&- night six men wer e chosen to
celTed a broken I~ In the c a m e make np the varsity team and
from ihese lilix Burks nod Millea'
a aa lnat the Yurra.y Frosh.

o

were picked to meet t.lle En&ll~h
debaters.
The Eugllsh debater&·, representing the Nallonal Union or
Studenls or England, will endeavor to show that organbed
religion has hindered the progref!.ll
of man.
:Mr. Ralphs or Sheffield Unlvel'sliy holds the bachelor o! science and th& master of science
degree&. He Is pre&ident of the
linton o! Studentll, winner of the
School A ward tor Distinction In
Debates, and has taken part In
international debate&, speaking
against teams trom America n.nd
South Africa.
:!-.11'. Kitchin of King'a College or London, 1s working on a
B. A. Degree In English, French,
and La.w.
He has represented
the university ln a number or Important debate~·. and bas playe(l
one or the principal parts fn a
nroduclloa of .Ar!Htophane~ "The

Honorary F'rench Olub A(hu.lt!l
~ew Menlbers at Fonna l
A ffa ir CktObeJ• 2 7 .

The ro.rmal hlltlntlon of nine
new membl"nl of Lee Savants,
honorary Frencll Club ot Mutra)'
Stale College, was held Fl'iday,
OclOber 27, at 6::30 p. m. o'cloCk
In the oo-ed gymnasium.
Those Initiated were Mlase:s
Mary Ag~lea Tu a·ner, Helen nobarts,
Gladys
Ward,
VIrginia
'Prances Crawford, Dorothy RobInson, Mrs.
Nina F. Laster.
MessrK Carl Smith, Everett Crane,
aud W. W. Sacra Jr.
Following tbe initiation, a banquet was belli In the private dinIng room ol ~he Collegiate Inn,
Wlllch was arllstically decorated
In the French colors, red, white,
and blue.
Harold Norman, president of
Let! Savanla, acted as toastmaster.
Mb.'!l Annie Smith gave the welcome addreAa and :\11sa Mary Agnes Turner the response. Misses
Juliet Holton and Helen Roberts
Frogs".
gave plano solos.
ln over 60 debateB during the
A thre&-course
dinner
Wft.&'
past five yeara, Murny has lost
liiE!TVed.
only 10.
Murray baa never been defeated
In an international debate.

Pogue Speaks

M:ra. Es&le
Cross Taylor, a
former ~tudent of Murray State
annege, vlalted hel' daughter,
Mlee Chrlsllne Taylor of weu~t
Hall during Homecom.Lng. MISI
Taylor Is a member of the faculty
of the Farley Graded School.

Prof. Forre.at C. Pogue. social
science instructor ot Murray State
College, made a. brief talk at the
mau chapel held Saturday mornIng, October 2!1, in the large auditorium, In response to Dr. John
W. Carr'a Invitation to alumni:

F DE A' PROGRAM
IS ANNOUNCED FOR
DECEMBER 1 AND 2

BROWN NAMED
VIVACE CHIEF ' ' '

The slatr for "Tht> Sbield",
Murray College yearbook, was a.nnounc...U, November 7, by Bedford
Ott>y,
editor-ln-chier.
Borace
llf'rry, Lone Oak., Kr., IR IJW!int'!'IS manager.
1'ho!;e appolnl~d wore:
Assistant editor, Frank Ellis,
Murray; Sporta editor, Howard
Alh:>n, Naabvllle, Tenn.; assistant
SJlOrts editONI, BuU Crider, Brndrord, Tenn., and Warren Allman,
Wlcklltre; faculty editor, Catnllle
BowleE, Camden, 1'enn.; Eo1l!l.JJShot
editor, Elale Wlnd110r. Fulton;
art editor, Mary Elizubetl\ Edwards, Paducah; feature editor,
Kitty Wella Cr~>sa, :\layrteld; activities editor, Elizabeth WllUamson. Fulton; senior editor, Deitsell Bement, Lone Oak; junJor
editor, Perla .Robaon, Centralia,
Ill.; advertising man11.ger, Conn
Linn Humphreys, Murray.
Mr. Otey, Melber, Ky., and M.r.
Derry were cho1,en In a. previous
meett.og hy members or the senior
clau. The: appointment ot other
atatr members 'II.'RB made by Mr.
Otey with the advice ot the two
l'ill!IS SJIOnsora, thr B('nlor president, and the bu1,lnes~ manager.

Students See Game
Jo'ive Murray State College aludents and five former students
were 8een at lh(! University of
Loulsv\lle game Satur1lay, Novemv
bflr 4. Stewart Jackson, Horace
Berry, William Carrier, Ernest
Dalley. and BelHOI'd Otey were
the atudenta.
Amelia Scobey who is In a
nurse's tranlning 6Chool. David
Reed, wbo 1e attending law
echool, and Delbert Cunningham
were alao there.
I;lalloy went to wrtte up the
game, Carrier ltves in LoulavUle, Jack&on went. just to eee
tlte game n.nd Berry and Otey
went up to attend to 80me bu!:oiOE'I!S about the annual.

Forty-Nin t h Annual Seaaion
Will Be Held at MUJ'ray
State CoUege.

WOODFIN HUTSON IS
H EAD OF CONVENTION
'T'he pro~~:ram
(or lhe rortynlnlll annual s&SSiou or !he First
Dil1\rict Educational A""o11latlon
to be held at Murray f.ltale College D"'11embPr 1-2 ltns hel'n an~
DoUDCild. Woodfin HUtROn, Loua
Oak, 111 11resident; :O.t. 0. Wl'atltel",
MUI'fay, !$ecretary-trPahllrt'f; and
V W. Wal\1!!, Wickliffe, ill ViCE'Jlrt•sltlt>nt.
'I'ht! fallowing ar(l ll11tf'd nn Ut6
procram: Dr. J. \V. Carr, Dr. {}.
'1'. l-IIC!k6. Dr. Francis Ro,.;(l Hick~
T11e JlH. J. E. Rklnoer, Prof,
Prlc11 Doyle, Prof. L. it. l'Utnaru ,
Pror. J;ranklio P. ln~lt~. Miss
Gwtondoh"n Baynes, l'ror. W. H.
f'ox, ull of Murray, .Ky.; D. Y.
Dunn, pre~ldenl of the KentuckY
EduNlliou Association; Dr. Shelton Phelr•~. dean of the graduate
sCIIOOI at Peabody Colll"ge; Matt
Rparknlan, prillclpal or Benton.
Htgh School; Dr. Charles W~
1<.nud1111n, Pt>abody Coililge and
member of TPnneysec 'E ducation
Comml11slon; Dr, R. E. J aggers,
member or Kentucky Dep.arlm&nt
of Education; Presidf'nt Woodfin
Hutst>n; Mrs.
Jame& Sheehan,
pre~ldenl of Kentucky Con;re!ffl
of l'at·ents and Teach11re, Danville, Ky.; E. J. MllliniJtOn, CadUlac, Mich.; Homer W. Nichols:.
dlrcctor .of Special EUucauon and
dlfl•ctor ot Kentucky Relief ProKram !or Teachers; Dr. James H .
Richmond, !\tate: superintendent
of public Instruction und pre;.Ident-('Ject of Murray State Teacbl'rll College.
Dlr~ct.ora. nt the J.~. D. E. A.
are: Roberl E. Traylor, Kuperintendent
or
Caldwell
County
School11; W. C. Jetton, prtnclpal
Tllglunan High School; Roy 0 .
Chumbler,
supt>rlnteode:nt
of
Marshall County School11; T. A.
Cl1amhMs, Puperlntl"ndenl fif'nton
flclwols.
Ot<nera\ sP!mion, wHh Pr~.&Jtlcn t
Hutson, prPsldlug, will open FriIIAy In thE" collegf' n11<1lrorimn.
Tl1e blgh school departme rtt Will
be held In the re-ading room of
thfl llbrary Friday afternoon with
Mr.
Sparkman presiding.
The
elementary departm~nt will con~
venc lu lhe administration !mUd ...
ln!f friday afternoon, also. Th€!
second ~oreneral seR!lion wiJl be
held lu Lhe auditorium J.'rlday
evening.
On Saturday morning
the tblra general se~>slcm will be
held Wilh the presentation ot the
new ol'ficerg_

SENIORS PLAN
TO BUY RINGS
'\l b~

111-Jhoi>, Mr. llroach , Mrr.
(l rls-"'Um D lsc u$... P ropo.••i tJo n
lu {'lass ~t e-etln ~.

A dlscu~slon on the buying ot:
ACnJor ring& WO-':I l1E'Id at the:
belli&r class meeting or Murray
Stale CollegE' TueHday morning,
November 7, in the reading room.
or the library.
The contract slgn('tl In '3 1 with
a. Jewelry company was read to
the claas by H. E. Broach, bu111~
neal! manager of Murray College. Miss Mai"yleona IJ!Ritoo, a
>!llOUsor of the senior elaJ,S, Mr.
Broach, and Darou Grls&om, f)re!$1dent ot the clas>~, dlscuSII~·Il the
conll"llCL
Bedrord Otey, edltor-ln-cblet:
of the ::;hteld, college annual, announced the staff for this year's
ed!Uou of the annual.
The clar>·e decided to help th&
admlnlstraUon In a plan to In~
cn•ase the enrollment for the
spring s em ester. Lettera are to
be Bent to county superintendents
tor lhl.s purpose. Mr. Broach
seconded thllil action.

•

A C apella Group
Holds First Meet
The A Capella Choir of Mnrray
State College held Hs first night
meeting TllUrsday, November 2.
in l'ror. Le&Jle Putnam'l!l studio.
Since only a !ew of the rormememberlo' wel"e present, the elu.b
was
unable to organize a.s
planned.
Tryonts will he held to !ill
the vacancies, Mr. Putnam, the
director, bas announced.
Dean
Dowdy, Mayfield , Ky., Ia prest~
dent,
and
Miss Robbie
Ma.e
BroaPh, Murray, is aecretary.
M!r;s Ka.tbryn.e Da via, Sturgta,
Ky., a rormer student. of Mu r ray
StEI.te College:, Ia now teaching in
tbe Waller School near Stur gis.
Ky.

knnwn. i~ a.n adheranee to the
doctl·inc of egoism.
Dl-ovelopnwnt. and therelore progrt'!l" is
bn.sed upon ohruism.
Do we?
. DO 01.'1{ PART',

THE COLLEGE NEWS
ThP. (}ollegt' Nf'WS Is the offlc.lul -~~.ev.-svaru.:r of the Murnt.Y

State "Teachers College, Murray,
Kontueky.
lt Is vubUsheri biweekly from Se{)tcmber to August
by tb,e Department of Publfcity
and Journalism or the College.

Comments

:\lcmber of tt.e Kentucky InterCOUeglale Press AMoclntlon and
tile Fir&t. District 1'•~ Association ot Kentucky.
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AI vena Oolltlfner .. , ...... , . . . . . . . ............ Society Editor
!itra L, J. HorUn . _. . • . . . . . . . . . . . • , . . ....... St.Rft Lfbi"O.rlan
Harold Shaw, James P. :O.flller . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , . , News Editors
Bennie Lookof.l!kr, Warren Allman
•........ , , Sports Editors
Wallace Rogers ..•..... , .................. K. l. P. A. Editor
Frank Ellis, Josepll. Morgan, Harold ltootJy, MarU.1a Kelly,
Earl Thomas, Marvin Wllklilrson, Ben Muse, Robert
Shelton, Elllok Owen, Hugh Bates ............ .Assistant }~dllors
James Rahru. ...... _ ........ , . . , , ...... _ Clrculatlon Assistant
L. J. llorUn ....... Direetor of Publlcntlons, Journalism lnslrllCtOr
SU U SU Ri rT!ON-nll fUbt~rh>tlun• lmndl~tl throuih Lhe bu1lneu oll'lee o r
Uu1 t•ell ~a~. 1!1.. ~1• •t11der\t, " " regletru1JnD, b<'~G·mu ,. eub•C<"lber l<l The
Coll~ro Newe.
.Adiln•B all eummu.ult:.uthw• to the Cloii~Jft 'Sewl, :Hn n"Ay,
K •ntu~l<:l'.
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pn.rt of this progrnm

."We Do Our Part" lato"'"' nn
1. ty

Hy C. M. Graham,

~Iumnus

U;

centered

in eaeh coun-

In the terrllory generally served by the College.
Last July
LIH:s;, relJrosenlaltves were ap-

l'n.'l'lldcnt. .:\ hmml .o\;.~,.._·l.ntinn polntcc.l
by your
oq:anh:atJon
It seews lO the wrher ap- pre!!h.ll'nt arter having advised
J'IT"OIJrlute ,just at thi&· lime ror with the cla~>s representative cotn~

Alumni ot M. S. T. C. to ask mltu,e nnd college aulhor!tles,
tl.lellll!!£i1ves the IJUeRtlon of the Suggested methode for the rur~
nut!on'e 11logan as it might be ther 11 roiDoUon o! unity were
a{ltJUP.<\ to their
Alma Me.ter. JlslNI In letb•re to these r~pec
To serVe where serviCe II! needed tlve rcpr~entntlves. They were
hi undoubtedly the heart's de~lre as rollows:
ot en;ry J.;l'll.duu.tr and former
stndtmt of Murray State. Nr.Jther
l. To ma!:e ttl! rnany I!OCial aud
thf' r&alh:all<m or our ln~thmlfl- profeso.iouu.l contacts as JlOSsil.lle
cant 1, 0 sitlon In tllf' l~lltlcal hil•rformer stut1£:ntll of Murray
~ruhy , or the llln.te, nor tht~ in- Btat•· Te>acllcrs Col!eg~ located in
slnuaUons o£ proresalonal denli- your county.
J.!Ods !ihoul!l !ll'B\'ent lt,
2. To collect note~ of social
The
Homecoming lm·ll11Uon and 1'rofes11ional interest to M\u·nn(i the hearty welcome extPnded ray
Sl..nte
Teachers
College
by Pr11sident Carr were Indeed Alumni and rorward them to the
grnlltylug- to tbe many !averA of Co!lege News.
the mue and Gold. 'Ve, as
3. To seCJ that tlle College
Al\nrtnl, reallzf' that no little ef- Nf'!W.\1 and othf'r Jlfe;,s agencle!!
fort WJ:\8 JJUt rorth. by. tl1e collpge
all the IJT"O!f!flaional attainto make the day an enjoyuble m!'nt.s of !!pcclul slgnlflrance reOiltl for tboae
or u~ who Wl:lre gardlng lfurrny State Teachers
present. The business ol'!'ice, too, Collep:e alumni.
b to be cong1·atulated In Ita et~ To spont-OI' Ilicnlcs and olher
toru; to recognh:e tlu'l low flnan- soc.lal ,~::atheriMl'H as atlPrDIIrlate·
cia! statUI! of most O{ U!'l, by cut- net-s U1 a\umn.l groupings dtnllaod.
tin~ lhe
l'rlce of the foolbn\1
5. To encourage enrollment
gate. The dny was certainly n n.ntl attendance In profo.sslonal
ll~d-letter one In this tile begin- organizations.
11lng of a new dt•cade for Murray
r.. To keep the college in!ormState Teachers College. 1'he day ed at all timet~ relaUv{' to the
was Une, the game great, the
prnfe;;elonal
status,
including
;pHR..llt.y enjoyable, and tho feiiD'<-It~ach!<r turn-ovor 1md admlntatraship most ini!Illrlng. H is lo be live shirts, In your county.
regretted that t'Vl•ry friend of the
7. To send to your allbol."taUon
<:Diii>St could not lmve be..n p.re&all ncw><paper eiiiiPlngs
to-n!. 1t much
behooves both r••lutlvc to tbe 15 cbools of your
(IOJlege aod alumnua to continue county.
the development of a closen!;'ss
8. 'l'o serl'e nil fOI'I'\IDI\.n of the
nnd a mu[a!\ty which even a Round-Fps. brinr:lng graduates
ca .. ual
obserUt•r
would
have
friends back to the campus
notlc<>d In J\lnrniY Oclobt>r :!8.
for eventful octa~lons.
J"rogl•ruu SU!-tC:t'stcU
0. 'l'o encourage worthy stuH Is an ago-old ~tory that a denl!i_ Lo attund Murray State
college ~;rows no bigger th!l.n HI!
College.
alumni and ~lce-l'crsa. lnte.resu•,
l!:n•r~·one can
l1e helpful to
therefore, become
mutual. aod LJIC-tSI' CO\IlllY I'CI'reeentatl\"f'IJ by
obligallons equallr dh·hled.
lrnowu his wishe!l, eltller
organization mu~t lkt H~o;
Uwn1 or directly tu the college,
It must be dune on tho ba~ls
I k.:epln~ or facts concerning
the pre~enl program, at least,
which will be or help
until u better one Is de\•lsed. A
and your asaoclate~ 1!

Dy Erne.~<.t Bailey
There was much .lilna.shlng or
teeth dUl'ing the earlier llUI't of
the week when Dr. Carr eent out
hla
usual IJUOta of "polsnell"
letters to &tudenh
tbo.l be Ia eS!Jcda\ly
Interested ln.
the lettermen who
recei\'ed the.se fateful miSilh·e~ e'l'ldcmtly will get to
work now . . . .
"School SpIrIt,"
that thing ihat h&.li been talked
of so glowingly In the collegiate
pap.,rs or the nailon, Is pleklns
UJl 1~t Murray State College . . •
Why not a bridge tournamt>M1
Not contract but auction. mind
you. AucUon bridge ts probably
tl1e greatest of indoor ~t•o•·ts at
Murray State College. 1 Rugge!lt
that tournanwnts be held In boU1
tllt! men's and co-ed dormitories
to Uecide tho winner~. Thl'n i.lll'
au;·,.ivors Bhou!d get
togelher
auf! play for lhl:l c.IJ.ampionHhlp of
lfurray College.
Get tog1•ther
all or you Culbt>rtsons. Pro!. F.
C. Pog.1e ani! llftd!ord Otey are
rhallengln'l nnyoue now, hilt they
cnn'l win because thu only lime&'
ProfeMor l'o~;.'Ue ever wins is
when he pln)·s with me.
Here's a. paru.Jiiraph frnm the
W!'lte-up ot Earl Bilby, BlR.r BllOrtti
wrltl.'r for the Courlt>r-Jonrnal,
who reporwd the Murray Loul~;
vlllo gam~. that in u1y opinion
alloulll be 11lnced iu thl:l i\lurray
yeaJ•booJc
"All or I\:entucky should slog
tl1e pralt.es ol' the bays rrom
Weatern Ken.turky. They are the
nnsw.-r to any football coach's
Jll'ayer.
They nre big·, strong,
nntl ~uperbly l1UliL Tbey block
with the assurance or run \'Igor
ot youth, tackle with the firm
cournge or the natural nthlere,
and carry lht:! ball as H totallY
uninformed th!!.l H Is cn~tomarlly
W be stO\.lPNI oec.aalona.lly."

HAVE Homecoming
~anguet SENIORS TO GIVE
SPEAKER SALUTES DORM DOINGS
Held by Varsity Club
MAKERS Of
IL.....-u,- ,,.,-h nn.u
---l
VARJED PROGRAM
3-ACJ COMEDY
HcbidllDUI In the dormitory are
"''"'~ '''I beginning to wondor Jt school is
1•'. \"anCe)· '
!
to tn.at long enough for
P rogi'RID fo r Wll8ontan
Ronald
Brinkley
and Jimmy
SociN~ nt Ooik1,'t'.
Rahut. out O"'n Damon and Py"
tJLia~. to finish their
"l.'ntll iYe~terda.y when
arguments.
C:hurrhlll mncle l.lls moat '""tllo<g 1
xxx.xxx.xx
tmd revealln~ conflils~lon,
"Count" (my clear GOOd llliiD)
con11!dered my talk to lle "''"'; lo·urln~kt nf.'\·or ralls to take at
an ordinary group ·or mrn
it•ast four showers per day.~a
womfn.
Now. ye makers
wl&e man-e\"en his bt:l!t friends
drtll.ll'IS, I St~IUtf' you•·, thu~ open- tJon't hn.ye to tell him.
!<'d l'rof. A. I•'. Yancey In n. SJleech
xxxu:xxx
to the Wllaonlau Society TuesDame rumor has It that Prof.
day mornlnJ;, No'l'embcr 1·
Forrest Pogut> came \'ery nt>ar
Rome or the Murray Stat<: Col· to
falntin~. Halloween
nJght,
leg;:. atudenta had been asking when Ha:rold Norrusn and Joee{lh
Mr. Yancl!'y whether he was going Coulter, the two best looking
to {lreeent a "who-di-dl-ncl'' or a "galla" ~een that night, invited
"planologue", eo he decidl'() to him to "come up sometime."
compromi&e and make a 6 P•;':":h~ IH'"''"" now adds "Just any time."
using n part or an old '"'
xx.l{xuxx.
text,
"Everyway.'
JJreo.cber's
"But alnee moet speaker must
Everett
to hls
ha\·e a tell"t," Mr. Yancey stated,
"I will speak to you on tf.Lt> ,
cake h·om home,
of Salesman~hlp."
But when ll•~ got then•,
"Tha world Is a goose,
rool:ll wu.& bare,
one who does lhe mo&t
so, t)oor "Fat&" bad liOnel
gets the mollt !Pu.thers.
xxxxxxxx
the code or Hllics that
am trying to Jlersuade Sir
th(' world totlay,·• \Jr.
Walter Wnstt:r to •·nlh1t under
~atd.
"fie sure you always
my managership u.s a boxer. Auyrour 11 acl:c along and t1 1en you
tmu who has trled to elili''P while
get your part or the feathers," Walter is' rlugtng the rialng bell,
he advised.
knows that tht•re are p;:reat pass\Mr. Yancey t.taled
billtlea In that right arm or hi&'.
peot'!" are Inherently salesmen. Here'a to longer and louder
Good Rl.l.lesmen appreciate the
I
rr rcllaw·s viewpoint, ara bappy
xxxxxx:n:
in their work. and create slluaI 11ave roomed by Carl Neulions in which they may
m~yer for !'igbt weeks, now. and
his pe.rsonallty,
I still have my first time to hear
The SJleaker congratulated tJte him enter or iea.v" "our little
~oclety on th.: Interest that
h t<•ll in It and christened
xxxxxxxx
Home may think ll Qnt.:er that
on•· of the "vital an(!
\.Ill parts of our
1
h1wen't written anything about
conclud<:d vdlh a
!UY roorumatf'. 1 apologize, but
11·hlt'h had Jts origin In
I h11.v~;n 't bef'n up early enough
"Little Dor Blue.''
In the mornln~ or late enough a.l
John Blackburlt, t•r~sldem
to find out wbo it is. 1
the sodety, presided ov.:r the know I have one though-tor
mt~t~tlng.
E!Hck Owen, tlul.lrman lbere is a shirt in the room that
or the progrnm committt:r, Pt'"-11
belong to me.
st>nte!l the IIIH·aker.

.•.

Mora tha.n 600 Homecoming
guests were Jll'esent. at a recapUon held ln Wells Hall, under the
d.l reeeUon or the social commHtee or .'ofurray Staie Coll••ge, Satnight. 0l'tober 28,
Lar:,::e palma {l[l{'d all rece!>sel'
of the lobby, Huge bouquet. of
dahllus nod aco.rlt>t sal'le were on
the tables. A 1<lrge Fll~·f'r haskel
or chrysanth••mums adorned the
mantel ln th(' padot·.
Thu receiving line wa.a headed
b~·
J)reE!Idenl John W. Carr,
Othera in line Included; Mrs. J.
W. Carr, DPau A. B. Au;,l\n, ltr~
C. T. Hicks, and Pror. Forrest
l'ogue.
;\ILI~Ie wn~ furnl~l!od l.Jy tho
woodwind t'nst•nlble, dlrl'Cletl b)
I•'rnnkliu ln1;lis, The ~;roup

iiI:~:i~~1:;:;~;f:,;'~;c~·,~u;ma

1 Dowi~.
v{olln;
Lou Browo,
I3fJri'y, \"lolln; Har, Cl1He; lloyd Myers.
Miriam Reading, oboe;
Seay, Uu.111:1oon; Cart Neucello.
punch n.nu iced cukes
to the guesU>.
P.billlpH, Ellzab{;tlJ
El~;Je Windsor IICT'I'NI.

Prefer?

Notbing i~ quite so enchanting to her as a fine diamond
ring or wrist watch; a compact ot neck chain to malch
her costume.
We invite you to call and let
us show you just how many
pretty things we have t.o

suggest.

Nagel & Meyer
C ift Counsellors for 68 Years

Comer Broadway and Third Street-PADUCAH

L\ltle

9

wen!

"'"''"'t
Training School

Program Group Is
llr. J. \\', Co.rr, p1'N1ldenl or
Chosen in W or! d's l\·lur.L"ay
State Collc·ge, Suvt. ,V. J.
Affair A,ss<m1lli·y C•t>llln"''· au1•ertntendent or the
l'n..tt•r U1e l!ponsorship of Pror.
W. M. Oa.udlll. the World's AlTair
Club ot .\lurray StHttt College
1WI('Cled on Tue~Jday, October 31,

"'"''''"'I!

'' eouuuiue1• for tile
mtnl of tuturt;J 11ras:rama.
Those chosun were: Hubert
Jaco, Gllbert~Jrille, Ky ..
Lucille Peaplet.·( Paducall,
and 'II!Pi> Dlancht· 1'rlrublea,
ton, K~
Thfl following revorta wel"e
~lgned for til~ next mec1 lng:
HuhP.rt Jaco-Hecovery In th~:~
t:nltl'd Stat!,~.
John Langham-London Conference.
Miss Lucille Pet!plf:!s~i(el:lp on
Your Shirt.
lluberl DUI-ComJ.ng Cnn(ert·nce.
A rull wa:o un-aog:ed for tht!
club. Mr. Caudill urged aU UleUlbUl'l:l to allteud lho meellngs.

schools, SUIJI, M. 0 .
Wrather, SUiliUinlendtmt or Cai!oway
County
schools, avent
'l'burHday and l"rlda:r mornings,
Octoher !l!i-27. at the Depa.rtmenl
of Superintend~nce meeting at
T·'ranfort.

('l~

T.

W. \V.

WUJ

Stage

·rhe seco11d m•·cti;:.:;. ol tho MothP.r's Cl\lll WllH ilflil at tllC
Tralnln); Schoor· l'ridl\Y evening,
1\"o\·ernber 8. Th" nwHlng was
h~ld In lhe third "radt> room a.nd
frh·s. AUtin~. f!Ulo1'itllute
l~acher
for Miss llealtO, '~<"ll~ hOBteiJB.
The meeUnrt wus UJJ!<'ned by
lllr11. Joe T.
Lon.l!. Jtresident.
:O.li1:1s Barton ~live au interesllnK
lil'rnonstra.tlon or tb~< JliR.no pUJ1ilB
of th.; Ullrd lfi'::Jrte lllU~lc c\a.Rs.
l'l'llas. Darton. nl~o plu.I'Cd a plano
solo. PaJll:'fS were read Uy Mrs.
.\ustln and 'llrli, Carr 011 the Subject "Education.' 'fh1~ club passNl u resolution to bil:ck our sl!n
a.Lol' and reJII'C~<enlatlve In their
effort!! to U[lbo!d educaUon in
Kentucky and our coll••ga. Tht>
second l!"rade (Miss Brock's room)
retnlned the bn.un~>r ror haying
lh~ most mothBra jll'C<Wnt.
F'lvo
n~:>w menl'bt"lrs WNe added.

Jim M:lller was a \'h,Hor on
cam[lu;,· tor HomPComlu.;,

FOR HIM From YOU- your photograph
They can buy this, they can buy that .... but
all the money in the mint can't purchaS~e the on•
t-ruly personal gift-YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
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Sacra Studio
119 SOUTH SIXTH

WHEN
WINTER
COMES

PADUCAH, KY.

D~PtNDAI?L~

Let Us Spruce
Up Your Car!

The Super -Service Station

lo D1·, Oren-

Is Especially Equipped to

Winter Service Your Car

WE FEATURE TODAY
Roast Turkey

Cranberry Sauce
Pumpkin Pie

BOSWELL'S
POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT
423·25 BROADWAY
PADUCAH, KY.

Utith All Kinds of Anti-Freeze-The JJaJlCr I•UI.IIlsht:d by
the
sixth grad.~ nmh•r the dlreetlon of
Mlafl Helm foumt ready snto. One
hundred and firt)" copies w<.He
sold. Thl! i.<~Sue leawred
--IHlHt and rrrel'.,nt.
;;o
tOIH<rd
buying
equft)lnent for the chUdn·n,

Firestone, Prestone, Alcohol

Howard Allen touk hi~<
high, e\ghlh aml ninth. cc•d.,, (
l'hY~ieal cducaUon. class out
weiner roaal at noon Monday,
toller 31.
Mlq CamlJhell also took
aeventh ~FAde to Soap11tone
and bad lunch at uoun last "'"'- 1111

IJ

ll!.!l:ldlty-.

"8Um" l{cnt and otll!'r equall.l'
;rcat ~lurraJo' Pl&skin carrlcl"!l wlll
ju&t not be in tbc 111euu·(' when
tltf'IIO f!(:raJlJiiiiS' boys In Murray
HC!JOO]H llllltlll'e, ~~11t;K
firth .-;rad•: bo,1 s jJlayed lhll
grade or the city achottl a. ;.:ame
lootbull last Monday
got taken !or q rldo 12·6,
lUd.1'1 tllu t!J1rd gl'i.lde tbllal>

fill'

Th!' .\i('nlor elM~; of Murra~·
Stale Cnl1eso de<lidcd Thursday
mo•·nlng, November [1, to give a
3·act comNl.y this semeJSter for
tile bEme!lt l?f the annual.
.'\
committee,
consit!U n~ of
Dllitn Dowdy, )fayrlel!l, .Ky., clmlrman;
1\.f au 1·1 c e
Ohrtstoplter,
SomH.set,
Ky..
N<:>\lu
Laurlo
Bowles, Camden, Tt'nn , EIIZ<Ihelh Williamson, Fulton, Ky ..
and Sbella Mizell, Mayfield, Ky.,
waa solecti':!'d by Bedford Olay,
MelbPr, Ky., edilor-ln-clllef of
the annual, and Daron Grissom.
t'ulton, .It)'., pre&ldent of the
senior cll'llltl, wm aelecl a 11lay
!or the purpoee.
Mrr. Grlsaom made n talk concerning the move of ihe senior
class to Increase the enro\lmQnt
or Murray State College for Uu
eprlng semeBter.

c."~,,o.o,=:,o.:o,o,.':'7,C":1 ,'i1 c,cycc·,~,~u)-.~a
\QIIt 8!1-12.

Vr. Herbert Drennon, !lead at
the F;uglJsh d!>IIO.rtmellt or Murr!ly ~Halo Colll!g£', haA receh•ed
word that hl.; article, "Sclenlific
RnllonaH:mt and James 'l'boml'oetic Art". hall bl•cn actor ]JUbllcatlou in ~uuUcs
I
]JU bllcation of the
Nol'th Carolina at

WE WELCOME THE MURRAY
THOROUGHBREDS TO
PADUCAH
November 17

l'lny

&ncflt
or
College
l :"Mrbook .

A nried NOgram or muaic and :!8, at Well11 Hall.
reading-s wa~ Kiven at the meetJohn Miller, coach of the
lng the AU~nln.n Society of
I~rosh, stated in part, "The 1933
ray State College Tuesday morn- squad Is tlH'! greateHI footll:<ll
!ng, NovcmbE'r 7.
team In hl>itOrJ>· or .llurray State
Horace Reery, Lone Oak, Ky., College'',
vice Jlresldent of the society, anThirty-three playerFi n.nd guests
nounced thtl Alhmlao vo.rty to be attended tho banquet wblch Ingiven Friday night, Novt>mber 10, eluded Dr. J. W. Carr, R. E.
In tbe small t;ymntu~lum of the Broach, Joe Lovett, Coaches
liberal arls building. The
Miller, Stewarl, and Cutcllin.
are from 7; 50 1mtir10 o'clock.
Howard Allen, pre!>ldent or the
"'1'here wlll be entertainment varsity r.t" club ,acted as toa.stfor all" staled Mr. Berr.1·. "Com!:'! master. Among thf' speakers
and brinJ; your frlend.'l..,
were Allen, Coach Stewart, John
Presl.do•nt Churchill pr{'.;rnted ~llller, Joe I.ovelt,
Sledd, and
lhe "Uartet
o.ompos•ltl
or
Loron
Uarold
Byrd.
"
P11tnn.m,
SJ"'"i'~~:~:':~:;:f
SLU.ai'J't, \:' 1~J lrtiV.D
lla.lpb and Gutbrlt• I
The~·
sang
''Tht> sant!ma.n,''
"Swndlng In thl' :--cc 1 of Pray"r"
Mlu
Marli(aret Logan was
~lill;htly Injured Frldn.y mornto~;,
aud "Mai'JOI'll•, \Val>P. r p,"
colll]Janled at the! TJi<mo br l'llr. October 21, in a chem!etry clu.~B
Putnam, volco ln:;t•'U(·loJ· or th!' when the experlnwnt materhtlK
on which ~he was working ex~
collf'~eMl~s Mary Rathnlrw
Uondu- ploiled.
rant, l•'ultou, Ky, ';;n·1· 1 nw~ical
n•aOing, "Sal'Ull Janf'," and an
{·ncore numhcr, "Tha
Crookl:l(l
Month li'amlly,"
Miss Ellmbeth Da,·lf; nlayed
violin solo, "Ca\"IEina. · by nart,
nrcomt,anllld hl' 1\llt:; 1'1l1u1l!a Norman Lowe, Pulton, J{y. A meetlng for the pro)':rnn: committiN·
was called at thl' a;JJo:.~rnment of
the society.

Carolina Editor
Accepts Article
by English Head

The Gifts
That Last!
Give her Jewelry-the
gift that will please her
more days of the year
and more years of her
life than anything else
you could choose.

--or Murray Slate College, under
Ue!Tf Announct.'8 Soclc.ty
Al'- the dlrecllon ot the varsity M
rruu;emen t..o for }'ar ty in Gym·
club, held Ita annual Homecoming
nRshun l<'l'iday, l'iov. 10
banQuet Saturday nJghl, Oclober

""""'''"l--1

II

Reception Is H e I d
At Wells Hall F or
Homecoming Guests

Tho ThunOedng Tho.oughb"''

FIRESTONE TIRES, BATTERIES, OIL, D-X (Succes·
sor to Gasoline), BRAKE RE-LINING,
GREASING
WASHING, POLISHING, VACUUM CLEANING,
UPHOLSTERING

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.

lll~·

Former
500 VOLUMES ARE
BERRY. PLAYS IN Alumni,
Students Respond
ADDED TO LIBRARY
MARIMBA BAND AT
FAIR IN CHICAGO I.c,c-:,:,:1 .c,c,:,:,:1 -:,o,-,,~""":1:,,:1:,:,-:,:,"":•:•"'l
ICooclnu•d !<Om Pm Ooe>

thE'

Hom+'com!n~.
1~.
Mnrgan,

\\'.

FROSH INDUCED
TO BUY SEATS

flue:hnnnn,

Tenn.: "Wr havt> even 100 In
hl~h MliOOl thl!!. year, 2::! In our
llt'Dior

1'!111111.

Our

library

hall l'z•J*r<'la""'""'" l~la) I'r.wk'l
hoUI!t!d, o.r-"'j>w('nnwl'il fi.L :'tlurrR,\

bt>en douhlf'd and
ron.c.ed
antl cntnlQJ~Uerl.
our
In 1931 and lltlll llold lhar PORI- :l!l.s~; llRlll.',l' ltl'fiOl't'i Add!rlouJ'I or
Jt"ratle achonl Jr, !!-rowing ill lllP
tlon.
Ur:cks tor EnAHsb aml Orller
lltcft!U1.Jni'"JII"'

Murray Ccllege Student
Only Kentuckian in

~ame

~1.

vroporrlon.

A friend

Rtate Colll•p;e.

ro

T!Jrough ~·hapel !!fl:J.ts nt :\lurray Collrr,l' aril.
frE>,
senral
frPshmen haVE" bl't>n lnVPlgled
lntn "purcha~lns·· thern for 35
<:ents eacl1.
"\Va.nt t·o buy your chapE-l
seals? 1r you do, you had bet·
tl'r buy them uow from me while
ther+J are ROme good ones on the
rront row. If you do not, they
wT\1 soon be gone, bec&UJ'~e they
are going fa~t. and now they are
only 311 centa apl"ce." Tbis was
a typical sa\eF. talk advaneed
upon unenllghtened "frosh" by
a senior.
Thf' women or Wf'lls Hall who
boau of belnK upper-cln.Mmen
have
dt>Mved
mnr.h
ple.nsure
during lhf' )lWit week by playing
good-nalu red prank11 upon thf>
freshmen. Til'"
climax
wa~:
r~>ach.ed wh1.>n hevt>rnl collected
a 50·cflnt radiator "fE>e'' from
tbe newcomers.
When QLII!lltloned
concerning
their •·greenness", they seemed
to aee no reuou why they should
nol pay a te~ to keep the roont

S. T. {'. and t-:tpeclally to you

per~ona\ly''.

\\'. B. PUII'I, K£>nton, 'TPnn.:
"Ml' best wishes for M. 8. T. C.
l shnll alwars be rbanktul for
my trnlnlng In your ln.Btltutlon".
iUNI. ;\lll.\'111 ManUs, Smithland,
Ky.: ".t\m plnnnlng to attend the

Ot-ganizati.on

Homecoming''.

Horace Berry, student of Murray State College, bas the d.lstlnctton of being- the only Kentuckian
to he a member ot tbe famous
100-piece Mnrlmba Band which
plo,yed nightly during the week,
Augu!l~ 19-26, in the eourt or tbe
Hall ot Sclene" at the World's
Fair in Clllcago. This band wa.s
directed by Clair Omnr Musser,
internationally famous concert
percu&aton nrtltt.
A aon or 11r. and :\Irs. H. A.
Berry or Lone Oak, :l.lr. Rer1·)• I~ a
member of thl' l\lurrny College
band nod orrhestra.
He Is a
!>En lor.
According to Mr. Berry, as
Quoted In the Paducah Sun-Decmocrlu, lhez·e were 38 stnle~ and
five foreign nations represenled
lb}' p\ayei"S in tlle band. The Cblcac;o Tribune Mtaled In regard lo
the band: "In many waya It !s
the moat lnter~llng grou.p or
rnual<: makers tlmt hss so fur· had
any connection wllh A CE-ntury or
Pro~treas."

Prof. F. C. Pogue
Speaks at Church
"Yo\llh Looks nt ~lle Church"
the !!Ubject ot the talK made
by Prof. Forrf>llt C. Pogue, in·
f.tructor or aoclat 9{'ience at
!lfnrray State College, at the First
1tlt>thodl.st Church Sunday evenJog, October 15. The speecl1 waR
l:iven In connPrllon wltll tht> aunun! MeUJodtst "Youth Week"
w:~s

PARKER'S HOME·
COMING GIFTS

JOE T. PARKER
Your Jeweler

Expert Repair

j

ANNOUNCING OUR
OPENING
Homecomerfi, e-tldents, Faculty: We wish to
announce that we have recently opened our res·
taurant and ar-e at your service.
We are located in the C. Ray Bu.s building across
from the National Hotel.
We are prepa1·ed to serve you with lunches,
~andwiches, and drinks to order.
We invit-e the Homecomers to" dine with us. Drop
in before ot· after th-e game. We appreciate yo·ur
business and promise you prompt service. We al'e
backing the Thol·oughbreds!

BUS STATION CAFE
GARRISON & HATCHER

F'ln111e, Fl'anktort:
and I) regret we
attentl. . . Beet WIMhes".
Ky.:
Yeb;er, Hazard.
;;:;:~·~~;: In the Hazard Baptist

::~;;:~rK~:~~\1;

Cox, Poole, Ky.: Teaeh·
in Poole High School.
"I
tllannlng lo return to college
next hprlng'".
"l can";~••~~:,;'"":;,Benton:
tlle game,
very mucb like to
and Mn. f,l r•. IJ'homp!LfOII,
I I·WIIoklt!fo. Ky.: "We regret very
we can't be present for the

II """"

Thomas, Jackson,
J;'ormer\y Mae Rogers,
educational work through
Conference wHh l1er
Rev. A. M. Thomas.
a. teacher In the Paduclty scbool!i.
and Amy Orr, Maytleld:
100 per cent for you a.nd
11 •:'"''•" anew our loyalty to M. S.
in her &eC(Ind decade of

Il l,.,.,,,...

fi:llza.b(>t_b )I, Howal'd, Calvert
Cit}', Ky.: Teaching ln llar~ball
County. Plana to attend cshool
at Murray next sprlnir.
Gladys Jones, Gilbertsville, Ky.:
Tt~achln(1:
Rnenth
and eighth
grade Al OU~rtsville. "I plan
to rtnlsh my degree In Murrar
this spring nnd Rummer".
'rJl!Jel Hlllial'd, DOver, 'Tenn.:
''I hope It will prove to be n
joytul occaalon".
Robert '-1. WWlam"", Murray:
"Happy to accept the Invitation".
)lr!'l. )l&t') Tnrn(>r S\loa.in, Murray: Plane to at.eud the HomeCODling.
,Joe. Glo\"er, Paducah: "My !lest
wle.bf's go whh you for a succegrul day Including a. ~ood tlrubblng of Middle Tennee~ee".
Woodfin
IIHI.Ron,
Paducah:
"\Ve wish ror )'OU o. grent day''.
C. H. Otmtl')', Paducah: "1
hope your meeting 111 n gNU~o.t
sucee.e.s'',
Homf'r l>Mslter, Almo, .Ky.:
Principal or Almo since 1932.
fo~ormerly taught In Hardin High
school for rour years and one
year In Graham Con>sotldated.
Lela Hl"&oo:'n, Hardin: lmf)OSil·
ihle to atte-nd.
AUon HOfl.!l, Hardin: Te-aching
In Man~hall County,
"I will be
p1·esent ai. the Homecoming and
1 Intend to bl'l In
school DPJI"t
February at M. s. T. C."
Hl"nrleua ,Johnson, P11ducab:
Teaching mathematics at RE"ldland. "1 ahall probably not be
able io be a.t Honlecomlu~. but
I'll be ut F. 0. E. A."
\"l.•rll(' ltobbln.<c, Big
Snndy,
Tenn.: "Dest wlshetl to a.ll".
.\I n;. Thom~ ,V, scott, Martin,
Teun.: ")ly alay at Murray
brief but pleasant. T11ank you
ror remembering me on the list...
lliLSs Nance, Kevil: "There 1&:
not anything I'd enjoy more than
being at our Homecoming",
M I'>~.
Jltlrwootl,
De Koven:
Her daughter, a former "''d•Onl,
Is awa)' from home and unable
to attend.
Troy 1\I('N"ntt, MurTay: "I want
to rneel all of lhe old friend~ and
make a<:qualutance wllh all the
itew Otlt'l! po&~>ible".
Luke,
)forgan, Old Hicltory,
Tenn..:
Electrical
enr:ineering
student in University ot
Ai'!>c, doing co<lpPratJve work
the DuPont Rayon Co. "1 sin·
cer.,ly wish the school as great
a suceE>as In the next 10 years ah
It has enJo)·ed !n the past deca.de".
Clrace lo'N'nch Hatle--r, . Paris,
Teun.: Teaching In Parte school
syatem and studying law: "Surely hope the Thoroughbred!! win
tile game Saturday''.
\'em ilR.rker, St. Louts, Mo.:
"1 hope that the altendallce will
break all record~o".
ll. K. ,\loody, Atlanta, Ga.:
Teaching the !ourth year to the
Commercial High Sohool. ''I
gret very much that r cannot
there".
~lr. and
~Irs. Homt>r ,JoJlell,
Dexter: "We plan to come to
Homccomln" U posa\ble".
Mn.
Jone~ waa formerly Miss Auddle
Tidwell. ~fr. Jones has worked
In St. Louis and on lll.&: !ather's
rarrn at Dexter.
il'llla. .lo:"n" Qudre)·, Clny, Ky.:
"Murray 1M making quite a name
tor herself In this part of the
slate because of her football
record this year. I hope to be
In 1\lunay to see her dereat Mtddlo TenneMsee Saturday".
Orulce
lla!Jurn.,
Dardwell:
Teaching home economics fli.l:th
yeur in Cunningham High Sehool.
"T expect to Jtet my B. S. degree
next summer".
C. lt. Gral1am, Sedalia: t<~ormer
faculty member or !'tf. S. T. C.,
pre&ldent or Alumni AISOC!atlon,
prh1clpal or SedaHa Htgb School.
"I exp(:Ct to be on lb.e campus for
the Homecoming on S!lturday,
October 28.
HeiNl Je.rullng~~, Cape Girardeau, Mo. "I surely do wish 1
could be there".
fl'..dmonln Bennett, George Pe.a body College, Nashville: "I am
sorry that I cannot be thPte".
I.UIIe 1<:. ktto:ger, FranKiiD, Ky.:
"Plell.lle send D(e your college
catalogue. 1 would like to have
aome Inrormn.tlon on the music
f.lepartment''.
!'!Ins. ll.. W. Sbelwn, Murray:
1-T~;~r daughter, Ruth, Ia out ot the
stnte and wUI be unable to o.ttend.
n,·ron F. Perutebaker,
Pond, Ky.: "Our raculty are
nlng to be tbere U nothing une:tpected occun•·.
Holmes Coa.i:.t<, Fleming,
"Will always have a warm
In my heart for everybody
nected with M. s. T. C."
.. )Irs. COra KOdye, M~rion:
son, Perry, R. rormel' ~;tudent, is
in the C. C. C. camp ln California.

Lorene
Clayton,
Buchanan,
MIN Gladys
Teaching s\:xlh year at week-end wltb
aebooJ·, s.ud pinus to attend al her hbtne In

~

Dr. Carr Receives
Letter of Thanks

I

Dear Friends:
Below 1&: slven an extract rrom
the letter or Mn!. A. T. MeCorm\<:k relative to the recent meeting
or ilie Medi<:al Association and
the Auxiliary.
This utract is
self e."\tJianatory.
"CongratulaUons to you, Dr.
Carr. upon the fine- Bplrll and
the etreetlve
service of your
stan at Murray !'itate Tea<:hers
Colle@"e."'
"We, who were your guests
there during the rE"cent Annual
Meeting of the T~entucky State
Medleal A~oelflllon and lls Au:.:1\lar)", ff'el de"ply lndpbted to
you ror the comfortable nod the
auccesdul
arrangements
made
l.or ue at all hours and upon all
ooc'"ii!Ons. Everything wa~ sptendarranged. Mr. Dro'"cb, Mrs.
Gardner, Miss Sexton !lnd llll
their a&slstants were most con&!derate aod
helpful al n.tl
Umes."
I wish to extend my thanka
congratulations also to all
tnembers of the starr and their as·
Aiflt&.ntli for the 11plendld service
reudered on thnl occahlon.
Very t.ruty )"OUI"S.
J.

w.

Carr.

PresldeDl

J ones·Overstreet
Officials Praise
Murray's Team

~HM

Vaugbn-Orgnn

i\llss Arlen~• Vaughn, rlaughtrr or \Irs. Emmallnp Vaughn,
and Ca~ey Organ, rormPr ~lur
rny StatP C:o\lege alhlf'll' and 1.0n
of ~fr. and :O.!rs. Frnnk Organ,
ll"fltt> marl'lPd Sllnday, Oetober
15, aL Bowling Grf't>n, Ohio.
l>lr. Or,;an was a m"mber or
tl1e Murra}· State College Frl'>sbman Cla~'l In '32 and '33. Re
wa~ a m('mbPr of th<' fre~:o"hman
roolba\l team and the ba!!ketbnll
squad.

Ua Mae Jonf'R, T.0111' O:~k,
and Hom('r Ovf'r~tr~>et, ot
Grnhannllle, Kr .. W•'rP quiPti)'
married ~eptemher 23 nt DH!
"Murruy hM a wondPrfnl foot- home of tlw Rt>Y. M. c. Yate~.
bn.U tl'nm snd at thP same tltnf'
Mrs. 0Vf'N1 r.-et, iht.llghtl'r or llr.
a rtun IPam", aceordlng to 11. and MM. William Jone!., grad·
lltatemf"nt mad~> by tbP ott'lclalE. uo.ted from T~one O!l.k High School
of the Murray-T"nion game at In 1!128 nncl Inte-r aHende-d Murray SHUt> Collegl'.
Jackson, Tenn., October 6.
Mr. Overntreet, son or Mr. and
The otrlclals .rddcd: "Jn most Mrs. R. C. Overstreet, if., l'lllJIIOyE>d
Ralroh Glbb!l, Lognn w. Va.,
casE's tenme that ~how 1u1 mullh at the Ferseraou Manutacturlng
visited on the campus October
driving power n.a Murray showed Company,
16-17. Ht~ attended MtrrrayStnta
against ['nlon usually nave the
lost year and was o. member of
the Allenlan Society.
fnults nr ro.!J"hneu and at Urnes
untal.r mf'thods". This rougbnesa
wns not present among the
Joseph Olover, a. graduate or
Thorouf!"hbred!l, officials stated, Murray Statf! College, was recentaa thf'Y played hard football, but ly appointed a mPmber of the
at the ~arne time they werf' board of govPrnor~ or lile f'nl·
clea.n.
Vl'r..ity ctuU of Paducah, Kv.
---------l-lr. Glover, t11e ~on or Wllltam E. Glover or 1222 North 13
Rtreet, Paducah, waK a. member
ot the 1933 graduating clas.R.
He was a member ot the Chemisfor
try Club, Phy~ics Club, and tlw
WIIRonlan Society.
"I havt> b".en sergt>ant-at-armll
He iB a 11:raduate of 'I'llghmRn
llvf' tlmeh Rlnce I !!sVe been ln High School and bad one )"ear or
Murray Colle;:e, and I still don't hi~ college l'o'ork nl the l'nlversity
know what my duties are," de-:- or Chicago.
elared Warren "Biffo'' Allman,
In 11. slatPrllfflt make before the
!'lt>ntor cill.!lll nH~I'tlng October 5.
)Jr. Allman, Wickll/te, K}'., enJo"hn ~l. Byrd, former student
rolled at :\lurray for the lirst
tlure In thl' fall of the sclloOI yen.r or Murray ~Hate Co\legt'l, is em30-31.
Hlrto wa11 ut this time ployf'd by the United t-ilales Deelected to the olflee of sergeant- vartment or the lnttor!Or as a
at-arms and Hince then har. been teacher In the Indian ree.:orvatlou
ser,!!;eant-al-arnJs tor rive time&, school at Fort Hall, 12 mill's
ending wlllr )lis election to that rrom Pocatello. Idaho.
\\'e ma;lt> n special
.Mr. Byrd t.ench~>~ In Ill~ junior
position In the senior class meet{•lll"eiUlSt', !In lht'J
ing. held TUI'sday. In stature Mr·. high school. H"e rormerly taught
iU'E" l"t."~t·d ~~long to
Allman hu the appearance of ex- in tb~ Indian Iloardln~t Scllool In
cur Ji.'ttl•u•t." <~p('('·
Anadarko,
Okla.
The
lrlbes
at
ecutlnl! the dutleh of his otriCP.
i.K.U)
prlt:'t~t. The)
He Ia (i feet fi Inch('~ tall and l''orl Hall artl the Shoshone and
a1•e
of
fiTll' quallt)
lhe
Bannock.
Mr.
liyrd,
1>011
of
weighs lDO pounds.
chlffnn nml "L'rvi(lt.l
Mr. Allman made hta rreabman l'l!rs. \'£>ra Uyrtl or Cl'UlChfleld,
weigh!~. X at lonnll)
numeral as managPr or the rre!lh· Ky .. attendi'tl Mlll"ray ~late ror
man
tootbnll, basketball, and the last UmP In lllfl BummPr o!
lint>. of
1933.
baseball teams ot 1930-~1.
thE" \\'••nr·l'tn .. lw¥
ll'ry.
1\y.,

---Glover Honored

SILK
STOCKINGS

BifJo Js Selected
Sergeant·af·Arms
Fifth Time

Special Purchase
SPECIALLY
PRICED

Teaches In Idaho

Dr. Richmond Plans
Education
Dr. James H. Richmond, superintendent of public Instruction In
Kentucky, hna Inaugurated Ln the
state departluent of educ!ltlon "o.
division of special educa.tlon to
create a traln.l ng program for
handicapped children. vocational
rehabillt:nlon, and adult educatlon." This new divielon was
formed on tht> basis or a six
months' study by ttu• Kentucky
Educatlonn.l Commission. It ~~

1933 Grid Schedule
Detober 28, Middle Tennesaee
Teachers, :\tur!reesboro, at
Murray
November -4., University
of
Loul!ll'11le at Louisville
November 11, Tennes.tee Polyter.hnlc lnatltute at Cooke\"1l\e,
November 18, M!li.eaJ>I> College,
Jackson, Mlt!s., al Murray
December l. MIBsissltlPI State
Teachers College, Hattlesburg, at Mnnay

""\Vhe:n ) ou .<:ee tht'llll ·.1"~111
bt< ju<~t tt.." t'llth.u...<.lnMk
till' •nlut"!ol as wt> n.rt'.
t•rlces \H' u.re :.Zf'lllng thPm
will w~nr In bu.r lht•n~ by
lxn.
- - T t l I/ ' , -

W.l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Nichola,thedirector
under
directionor ofspecial
Homereducation.

----

Stokes and Boyd
Journal Printed
Enter Business as
by Training School
Paducah Grocers The Sixth Grnde or the Murrny TralnlnK School publishes a
claSLl paper every ~lx woe"ks ns un
EnglU.h project. The sheets ll.f&
mimeographed a.od all of the
work of the paper is dooe by the
J)Up!ls dtrtlcted by Mlas Helm,
the leacJu~r.
Thls week's tasue {Oct. 22-29)
Is partieularly Interesting slnee
It features the town of Murra}·.
This t>aper is not lacking Jn
other department!> ror It has edl·
torlals, sports, cll.rtoons, etc.

Clanton Uoyd and J. D. Slokes,
alumn1 and former members or
the College News stalf, are e.np.ged In the gro<:ery but~lness In
Paduc~~oh, Ky.
Mr. Boyd received )11&' degrea
from tbia lnstltutlon tiLe past
11ummer semester and Mr. Stokes
waa graduated with tbe ·aa clus
In F'ebruary.
Bolt\ were active In Ute c~tlbfl
and sot!lel\es of the cam1ms.
Tile &lore is located on the
corner of Clements and Myers
streets In Paducah.
According
lo Mr. Boyd, "We are doing well
enough, although . ,we expect a
bett~r business this winter." Mr.
During an electrlcu.l storm, odBoyd expressed h\8 only regret dities somt~llmea o<:cur.
as belng, "We have our busiest
In the electrfcat ~otorm, that
day on Saturday and wilt b.a.ve Murray, Ky., residents experience<\
to mitts
the Western football Sunday
nlgll.t,
September 2~.
game."
Ughtnlng struek
tbe home of
Emerson Cooper, east of tbe Murray State College men's dormitory,
Miss Shlney Jones, EddyvUle,
The Uglltning ran across the
Ky., a former Murray State Col- back or the roof tearing ott sever·
ll'ge student,
married Hudson al sh1ngl68, and flnally Wf"nt down
Thompson of Princeton, Saturday the back porch, and killed a bullSeptember 16.
Miss ThompS"on dog which was asleep under the
a u1ember or the Wilsonian por<:IJ. None or tbe six occupants
Society.
of the houae were injured.

Lightning Kills
Dog Under Porch

----

Jones-Hudson

HOMECOMERS
........................

WE WELCOME YOU
AND INVITE ALL OUR OLD
FRIENDS TO VISIT US

IF YOU NEED PROMPT CLEANING
AND PRESSING SERVICE AND
MODEL\VORK

CALL 141
WE PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT

CAPITOL THEATRE

Students, with holidays ahead and every winter day and evening demanding that you look your
beat, it is time to send your overcoats and topcoats to us and have them expertly cleaned and
pressed.

Welcome to Murray!

Go ahead and accept those party invitations
and make your dates.. We take pleasure in makinr your old coat look l ~ke new.
I

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Oct. 27-28
JAMES RAHM and DOROTHY SPRINGFIELD
College Solicitors
MEMBER.

~iou~A~:!~2DY~~'Qeancrs

A drama of rugged
passion in the crude
oil empire!

•

[Boils A-r~ Common
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASSES ARE
Teachers
DILL IS HEAD OF Married
Are More C apable,
LARGEST IN HISTORY O F COLLEGE
Ailment at M urray
WORLD'S AFFAIR According to Vote FOR FALL SESSION, REP ORT SHOWS Avers Dr. A tkins
":\Ja.rrled teachers nrtl more efl .angllnn fs E leclt'd \" Ice· riclent than alngle o-::te&." Thla
f'resldt>nt. of !:ltu dt>nt.
asaertlon wall !)roved by Pror.
Club.
A. F. Yancey, phyBICs Instructor
of l'lfurray State College, aecordHuberl D\JI, Murruy, Ky., waa Jng to an audhmce doda!on, OctoelPcteCI president of lhe World's ber 17, before the llen,p' Qlay DeAffair Club of Murray State
balln:; Club or :'ljurra.y State. :\lr.

Jolm

The junior and Kenior elaii!H'S. a·
Murray State College arfl the largest ever enrolled In a frt\1 eemest('r, according to a report lstrued

•

Mills Ma)·reU Johnson of the
fa('nlt)' In the deJlartm¥nt of
!:IOCial scltmce al Munay College,
Mil!sea Rut,ll BeekeU and Eltza.beth Tldwel of Paducah, and Mlu
Anna Lee Paeehall and
Ruth
Potta or Pu1'Year. Tenn., spent
Sunday at Heelfoot Lake. They
visited Ed~;ewater and Sunklsl
boaches. They
returned
by
Union City, Tenn., where they
\"lslled
Mil>&
Harriet Hunter
Elam, lormer Mu r rtly Student.
Misses Beckett and Tidwell
arto both students ot the college.
while Misses Paschall a nd Potts
are Conner students. now taachlng In Henry County, Tenn.

:\sllf'd what waa tiH! most common allm~nt at Murray State
COU1•ge, Dr. N. M. Atkin~. cot\ege
pbyslclun. rf'Jllled, "Bolla."
by Dr. John W. Carr, president.
On~r ground mad1· ramon"
'"What kind or bollo~" the docThe total enroll.mont or the eol-- by !:'tnbhlefleld'fl ra.d.lo exp~rJ- tor n~ked. "Just plain, ordinary
Jcgt", 1ncludln.~:·
Uu•
Trainln)l:
manta 41 YMrll ago, Murray c-v('rydar bolls," Dr. Alltiu.s said.
School, Ia ellghtly over l,UOO.
College Btudent.a have l!+lt Ut• a
"'Dolls are
mixed tnfE'Ctlons
l<bort·waHl" rartlo appatatufl, ·caused by the germs flta]JbylococWlth !16 seniors enrolled, an
as hia
opponent
Po~;:uc,
social
scienceProf.
In.
lncrNlllfl or 28 JlPr cent wa~> regis· hopln,~:. to Inst-all and 1\cllnse a C\tS and streptococcus," the doctor lohl a Collete New~; reporter.
"l\lar;ied men are automaUcal-ltQfed on~r that or the tall ot 1932. lranamltllno.:- atallon soon.
Paul Smith and JoE' Horrell.
Howe-v~r. In diagnosing the
teachers," l>tated Mr. Yancey. There are HO juniors In colleg<'
know how
to lead Ia to now, an Increase of 12 per cent Bardwell, Ky., Jodeph Pree- case or a. bl'aUUful young co-ed,
land, Paducah, Wlllil>" Fox,
Dr. Alldne does not tell her tbB.t
know how to follow. Cerlll.lnly, over the enrollment of junior~ Oblo11, Tenn., and John Col'!~ oho , lofootc" ,. . . . ,,,. g••m•.
1
1u. • 1
married man knows how to lust fall.
by. lfa~·[leld, ha,·a taken o\·er
u.
~·
but
he
just
says
she has "bollb."
the instructor added.
The f'nrollment In the college the work or den;loplug the
~t:~xt to bolls, malaria ha.a rankPogue based Ills proper by c\aeees follows: Sen- station.
Hc.adquart~rs
have ed "-" L"hc most. common aliment
on
the
statement, lora, !16; Juniors, 140: SQpbo· been made in the 'l'ralnlng
at
.Murray Stale College,
Dr. and Mra. 0. D. lrvan or
are trl!;:b tened can- mores, 196; Frf'Bhmen, 282; Spe- School buildlng-100
yartis
:\turray doctor said. Dt'. Atkins ~turray, Ky., n nounced October
When man and womnn clal 6 tudentB, 6; lrreguln.n and J'.I"om lhe former home of
they become one; Lllere· unolaaa1mied, H; total 734.. AP- Nathan D. Stubblefield. recog~ enumerated the other cuea that 6 tho mat'rlase or their daughter,
a married man In the class pro:rlm.ately 267 a..re registered In nl.zed by authorltle.s aa the ln~ be hal>' hll.d which included, Nell to Ke ith Pao& of Hard in,
'l'h& eouple were married
ventor or the radio. Antennae atraln1, acbee, pains, apratu, Ky.
is only a half," according to the Tratnlng School.
will
be
erected
In
a
raw
daya.
colds,
cuts,
bruises.
bl
Fulton,
Ky., ta J uly.
social ~>cience Instructor.
October 10 owns the Jut date
Short-wave atatlone have been
A total or 1114 seta or ~old
Mra. Pace 111 • former student
on which to enroll !or eredH for coming In on tile. receivers.
ohot•· hav• b<on gtvo• <toea J oi"".
or Murr-ay State Collea s and is.
~
the preaent somes I er, which mark·
Dr. Atkins aald.
now teachlnJJ In the Murray ottY
The studenta hope to secure
e d lh e open I og oI t h e e Ieven lb a sla!lon lictmu• from the FrdNot without a plaee of I:~:I':~;;IJJChool S)'Jitem.
Mr. Pace Is a
ror Murray Slate Callege. era! Radio CommiaeloD.
ft~,, lo lh<
p·ovo•blal
graduate o f !.he llntverelly or
......
'
'
Tbc present semester closes on
headache.
.Many atudente, ac- Kentucky a nd Is now ln. buft·ineas
bi-weekly meeting or
January 26. Regular regtetra·
'I cording to Dr. Atkins, come to in Hardin.
.Mr. and Mn. Pace
tiOll for the spring aemeaL(!r will
)il!>s Mary AgneB Turner was the office trau~<ht with this self~ left October 6 for a shor t vlslt
Morray night,
waaClub
heldof Tuesday
held on January 2!1.
visited by her mother, Mrs. W. A. Jn!llcted al.lnumt, caused by burn- In Ea&tetn Kcn t uekr.
17, In lhe recreation
The Thanksgiving rece.es ltiiToo>><' and alstcr, ?.!Iss LoUI!I(> lnE: the mldnh:ht oil In overof the liberal arta build· scheduled Cor NovE"mber 20 to Turner, of Paris, Tenn. on the zealous acadPtnle endE"avors.
hla dally stream or patients; but
Twelve
members were Decetnb1?-r 1. Chr.istmas bolidaya ca.tllllUI> Monday, Oetobllr 11. Mrs.
Looking over the health of a whf'n yoll ~~ee a college student
h~gln at lhe close of the
day'il Turner returned ho!IJ0 Monday. 1000 young men 11.nd
with a. platnttve look on his face
work on Decem.ber 2Z. and close MJss Louise spent Monday night no mean job, and Dr.
entering the otrlce, It ts a afe
Bedford Otey, Seth Boas,
with the resumlltlon or class and TuetodaY.
flnda a variety of allmenls
bet to uy that be hat> bolls.
Ma-rgaret Hnbba were
work on January;), l!J34.
to have the confttitntlon r
go Into etreet at the
· weetlng.
Miee Emma. Schutter,

Students Set Up
Radio A ppar atus

hE"Id~~~.ff.~t~ ~~~!~::.Jhad

lege at a. 17.
rueetln.;:John
October
Nashville, Tenn.. was
vice-president and .Mi11s
Harris. Murray. Ky., Is lhe
secretary-treasurer.
Mr. DIU 110 a member of
junior class aud the Wilsonian
Society. Before coming to
ray State, he attended
College and :\Iiddle
Mr. Langham is a
the scnlo.r cia~ and
Society.
He
graduated
Montgomery Bell Academy.
Miss Harris is a 10·enlor in
ray College and a member ot
Wll1on1B.n Soeiety.
She
uated !rom Farmington
School.
Prof. W. M. Caudill, lbe
aor or the club, acted as
man. He gave a abort

Visit at Reelfoot

Irvan-Pace

Societv
H as Bi-Weekly Meet

al!us;,,;'~":•:.;:::lf;:i~
l1::!i;.::~
A

the
mentJIpurpose,
of the club.
commiltee will be
ne.xt meeting.

at

I""""t.
Thief R eturns
Stolen Tire
''There is honor among thieves"
is an Gld axiom, but a tb.ler with
a conscience Ia. a new one around
Murray.
Late last Sunday
early l\londay morning aome
stole an automobile tire from
basement of Max l'etway,
1Ur. and Mrs. Petway were

Co-Eds Get Lost at
World's Fair

0 ~:1 ~::i::~~.:lDat\1;1
t

I

a. ehort talk
the arrangement
tor Tuesday nigllt, Octo-1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - J I

Rteele Hobbinll, :M nyfle\d, Ky.,
(Jresldeut of tht' club.

ll.r !\Iaurin•

.\ lJaJ-ty ot

Ht.~

Callowav Pflunty

week-end
part}' at~~i~\::~:~::~ g:::•::"~•:n:bers or the club a!·e: Hugh r('~ldents visiting the World's
Lake. Around 8:30
Joseph Dunn, Edwas·d ~~air at Chicago had a novel ex~
day night, Mrs. Petway
• Seth Boaz. Leon Barnett, perlence and gave a policeman,
car atart up by lhe 11lde
Bethshnre:.: Lassiter, Sara Galla- Harry Zlnk, a sleeplesa niJ>ht, ac·
house. Thinking that
han, Ma-egaret
Hubbs, Bedford cortllng to the Chicago TribunE\.
the tiller was back trying
Otey, Robert Hnhs. Jewell Ho\1Miears Mary Douglas~· nnd Dolsteal another tire, she aakf'd Mr. field, Robert Blaeser, Carman lie Mae Jo~ord, former stUdt>nts of
Petway to go and see who It was. Parks, John Boling, and Joaeph Murray State College, and Delh
The car had already _gone
Sexton or Murray High School
Mr. Petway arrived around
were lost from their party insidE'
aide of the house. but nn~ ..~~~~~ ~~t'e
the grounds, having railed to
mobile tin'! was round .~'
meet at the Ai!POintE'd time and
a~j:aiDst the ct'Linr door. The tire
place.
had the fo\lowlnf,.; nota attached
These girls appealed for aid
to ll:
Hon. Lee Clark, representat!Ye in locatlnt: their trleoda. and
Dear Mr. Petway:
from
Culloway County and Policeman Harry Zlnk was as~
Don't be a
roo!
next time manager of Lh~ Murray Co,llege 10lgned the ta~k. The girls did
alwa.ya wal<!h your cellar door bookstore, has returned to Mur- not know the name of the plaee
and be sl'lure
ll11 closed tit~. ray !rom the special "esslon o! they were staying, but told.
Sot!'}' I could of u11ed thh; t.lrtl the Kentucky leglalnture, which policeman that they thou~ht it
but my tOflfi('lous hurt mE' LOo l<onv~••d 8 few weeks ago at the Wl\8 ~:~omt~thlng \Ike "'Great OakCII"
ba.d. 1"11 never do anything ilk.e call or Gov. Ruby Latfon. The and
they rode on a "green
tt agan. Flr~t lime I t.wer tried. chler puqloae
or
thla
extra 1:1treet car"' along CE'rmak. roatl
Please forget this and for~:~lve
part ot the way,
ae 9 slon was to provide reller for
Arter many teleJlbone calls a.nd
tne. It!! been a lesson.
Thanks a. lot
the eulferln~~: of the atate. Rep- lnqulrie~. f'ollcema.n Zlnll:
P. S. Always watch the catch on rescntatlve Clark was an Import~ found that a camp named~~,~~~:~~
t hat door.
ant flgun In the d£>Uberntlons. Grove waa located at 1-l
Oue or the
most Important Avenue near noosevelt Road.
thln~rs that Mr. Clark did
for drove tbe girls lo the eamp and
Calloway was the I18Bsing of the rrstored them to the worried
Tl'lhnceo nesolutlon wh 1o h"''"w"'~':J fl'iendll und parents.
sent to H. A. Wallace.
When Mr. Zlnk ardved
or A~;rlculture, untler 10eal of
7::10 In the morning he
the House of Repreaentatlves.
he muf..t do a little <>l>lail•-1
!1\lss GladyB Ward, Pari!!, Tenn., It seek&· u. plan of "surplu11 ellml· lng 811 to why he was "!oat all
night"'.
a junior of Murray State College, nation and Jlroductlon
Policeman Zlnk received the
was elected Jlresidt>nt of tba Lea to secu~e tor the producers of the
CamaJ•adea, l•'r~nc.h club, at. ltli 1933 crop or dark fired tobacco weekly award of $:15 awarded by
flrat meeting, Octobor 17. Harold Uu~ minimum J>arlty price de- Lhe Chicago Tribune for oou.rteay
Norm:m Is lhe new vice-president signed in the Agricultural ad· 1.0 World's Fair visitors.
anrl Howard Garver waa elected justmeM Act"'.
aecretary·treasurer.
Miss Ward is a. member ot Lhe
Eng\lah and Classical Club ot
Miss Corinne
Lowry,
1932
Murray State. She IB the da.ugb·
graduate
of
Murray
State
College
ter ot M. L. Wa.rd. She Is a.l&o
a member ot the Allenlan SoJa.me.s Pickard, former student and eleter of Prof. C. S. Lowry,
.clely.
of Murray State CoUege. has re- \'l&Ued friends on the campus
Mr. Norman Ia c. junior in :Mut·- 1.":;;;;:: the vrlnclpalahlp ot Water S<'Dtember 20. She Is li'lllllloyed
ray Slate and Ia llrl.'!lident or the I'
High School to become by the Hunter Martin Printing
Le~; Savants.
honorary French Sclf'ncc Instructor In the May- Company of 1>aducah.
l:ihe wnB formerly edtlor of
Club. He is also a lnPmber of tleld High School. C. S. Allbrlttllc Sock and Uuskln Club. He Ia ten, p;radunte or Murray State, College Newa, Vre!!ldent or
a o:raduate of Fulton High l'eSJ{;"ned as JltluciJlal of Columbus ChrisUan ABSoctation, the ~"'"''"
Schoo\.
Htll:h School to assume the leader- Club. and the Latin CluiJ.
M.f. Garver 111 a stmlor in Mnr· ship or the Water Valley achool. Ia an honor graduate or 111>:::~:~
ray State u.ud a vu.relty football
.loyce Moore, forl\lerly luatructor and recently reftign.ett her
letterman.
al Dixon, has been chosen to suesecreta'ry or the
The commlltl>e chairman 11.1.1- cet'd ll1r. Allbritten at Columbus. J(entuclcy f'ress Association.
;pointed at the meeting were: MhH:i Hie wife, rorme1·\y Lola. Drown,
l\11$11 Lowry was accompanied to
Mildrell
HlnQletou.
))rogram; Ia a graduate ot .Murray College. Murray by "G!iher Cobb,
Catherine l'urdont, social; llubert
student Of the college,
Wlllla.me, tmbllclty a.nd member·
. \ meeting or the gtrf:> w•·•lh>on" lB In Farmlngton,Ky.
ship. Miss .Maryleona Bishop, beld Tueaday night lu the 11ar- Cobb ib· now employed In
French lnl!tructor, Ia sponsor or tor. Will we etudy by cnndte Vlrglula.
the organization.
li&ht?
--------

MASON HEADS
CANNON ADDS
ENGLISH CLUB
NEW MEMBERS
l.lM('h 111 \'lc.e-Prelriclent;
Leo Cannon, popular yourlg orDr. l:lerbl-Tt Dreru.ton
chestra mueatro, bas reorganti8Cl
I K Hpeaket-.

bla orchestra and added a r'"'
Jamea Mason, 1\fayfleld, Ky., ne:x; races to the peM!on.uel of tbe
wu eleetlld
Jll'u-ldent or
the band.
English Club or Murray St.ale
Members or Canoon·s orchestra.
~liege at a. meeting held Thunnre
sludento or Murray State Colday, October 10.
lege
and are majoring or mlnorOther o1Ttcera elected:
Eva Katherine B('ach, l,aducah, lng in musrc. The orchewtra II
Ky.,
vice-tJre.\1\dent;
H a 1 p b. represented ill the voice depart~
Church!U, Murrny, Ky.. trea.e· ruent, lb(' band, and the college
urer. Dr. Herbert Drennon, head orchestra.
or the En~llsh deJlartment, waa Amon~ the newcoml3ra to tbtl
chosen &ponsor.
orcbeatra will be fou nd Paul
ThE" Jlrel!ldent R!Jpolntect MiRl> Antlhus of
IndlanapolJi:l, I nd.,
Sl·h·la. Staudt, Mise .Mary EU.:r:a· Pope
Johnson of
Sprtngfleld,
helh Rhoada. and Ralph Church- Tenn., and Lavf>!Lon Dye of Padu111 as the program comruUleo. cah, Ky.
Willard Davidson, Ca!llden, Tenn.,
Many lamlllar rar-1'11 will be
was appointed club reporter.
round to the ranks. Howard
Dl'. Drennon mentio ned varloua BTown,
Jackson,
Mich., DeaD
Utera.ry lea"dera about which pt'O· Dowdy, ),fayrteld, Ky., "'Teetnm''
grams tould be pbtnned.. He
Wlnftlow,
Mayfield,
Ky., Do n
J-.ted tha t tbe tlllb be lnl'o"na··l Phllllpa, Decatur, m., and Maurtive and wo-rl.hwhtle.
tee Reed, Mayfield. Ky., were lB
aummer S(!hool al lfurray College.
Conn Linn Humpbreya. Murray,
Ky., is bark again after havtac
MIBb Su!W.nnc Snook.
spent the summ('r trav('Jtng with.
1
regllltrar of Murray Statc'c~'."cu~ ,•,",', I Jack Staul-t:Uil and hiil orchestra.
wu the maid or honor at i.he Warren Grieger, Hobart. Ind., a.nd
marriage or hel" sister, Miss Sid- Howard Swy~·n, forrnerly or PlttsOf'Y Snook to Miles Haman, of bnr!"h, Penn., tl.l'G- back lllld Paul
Rosiclalre, n1., and ot Reading. Payne Bryant, Oenton, Ky., will
Pa.
The wedding took
b~ at the keyboard.
ThUI"Sday, October 5, lu
The oreh~·o~tta. will Qoo·lt eQ·
Chapel at the LTnlverslty o!
in Kentucky, Tennea.MI,.souri. nod llUnots.

Is Maid-of-Honor

WELCOME HOMECOMERS!
GOVERNOR LAFFOON
FORMER STUDENTS
FRIENDS OF THE
COLLEGE

Clark Returns
F rotn Legislature

Miss Ward Chosen
By Les C amarades
As C lub Leader

-

VISITORS FROM MIDDLE TENNESSEE

THE CITY IS

8 00

C hanges in School
P ositions Announced

YOURS

The following buaineaa men and
concerns welcome you to Murray.
We conaratulate the College on ita
progress in the laat decade. We
are backing the Thoroughlweds!
Come in and visit ua while in Mur·
ray.

Miss Lowry Visits

IIJ

Plays "Pro"

TRAVEL BY BUS

Wlllard Dagwell,

11

J;mduata

.~.,".,',;"'~;',sb-ll,'~,';',d
Colleg-e and.~~~;;;:,~
•
l
bllsln~tball
Jllsy\ng protess.lonal
ko>h>.ll In Jackson. Mlas.
While at Murray State,
well played four yeare or >ai'Oily
blu,ketbal\ and was ail-S. I.
torward one year. He was
"moat popular man'' nl " ' ' " ' ' '
State laM l'ear.

Red Faces
Large-Roomy- Comfortable
Modrrn·day travf!iera demand that tht>y be ~~;lven every
convenlence-Comtort, so.roty and CloanllnesB. In the last
hair century wo have advanced from the horec~dr11.wn l'ltagu
coach to the l''l~nt ruotor-drlven ('ll.r.
Now those who have to travel find lt Ea.f~r. fiUicker,
cbaa),)er and cleanl'"r to tral·et 17Y bUB thau ever be!orG-.
Our bus stu.tlon, 6th at ~ffrin, !11 modern In eltt~ry respect
-waithtg parlor and lunch room o.ro enol and comfortable.
Bu~lleB leave on reiJUlar zc!tedule from our station and
make. stops at Ambrose Too. Roont, aero~ from t!te CB.mpus.

C. RAY BUS LINES
Connections \\lth GJ'BJ hOnnd llusse8 for Everp1here.

'fbe wntN'melon patclt juJ>t ea~tt
the )tE'o."&" Dormltor)' or
Slate Colletr<' Is. about
or the tllcturc.
rllllUlli'd
turn their seedy facelt
but long grass trice bard to coo.thelr battered hull!!,
fom~:llt a ~ood fl';hl-on•oa
1 the men or Morra)'

AND-

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

OWEN & HOUSTON

MURRAY LAUNDRY
Phone 303

Clothing Company

R. M. P ollard, Mgr .

BEAMAN'S GARAGE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
PHONES 300 and 35

BANK OF MURRAY

BURNETT W ARTERFIELD

CALL 138

T he Rexall Store

SHOE SHOP

.

TAXI

Southwest Corner Cou rt Square

AUTO SERVICE COMPANY

J. H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL
HOME

Maple Street

"The House of Service " •

PHONE 306

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & CO.

SAM L JONES

FRAZEE, BERRY & MELUGIN
General Insurance and Bonding
Phone 331

TELEPHONE 7
Exclusive Ambula nce Service

COLLEGE CITY PRINTING CO.
TELEPHONE 32
" When You Need Pr inting You
Need Us"

rHOROUGHBREDS DOWN HILL TOPPERS 20 TO 6
FRESHMAN PLAY I
~
IFRESHMAN CAGE
of Murray F ootball Reveals
48 Victories, 22 Losses, nnd 12 Ties
Murray Hopes
To Bent T. P. I.
When the :\lurray Staip CollP.ge
Thoroughbreds march out on the
T. P. I. field Saturday, >ioveruber 11, at Cookl.'vll!P., Tenn .. tht>lr
one a.mbitloo will be to gain both
a moral and phya\cal vlctol'y o~·pr
Ten npar.eP. Poly, the team which
held the Murray men to a scorelfSS lie In 1932.
The Tf'DDeB."-eans have played
heads up football all seru;on,
though thf'y ha\·e once suJtered
deCt>at In the last tew minutes.
Western bart'!l)' ~>ke!l out a ~ohal
tow Tlctory by a 7-6 11eore. After
exerting every ounCf' of nvallable
strength, T. P. l. eam~
hack
11!rong to overwhelm the Eagles
of Lamtmth 3!)-IJ,
Murray State bent T.ambulb
only 26-0 usin.e; substltute!4. So
the dopesters would say accordIng: to Lambuth dope, T. P. I. Is
13 point!! better than Murray.
While on the other hand, ~turray
defeatell \V"E'bti>rn by the eon\"lnclng seore of 20-6. These figures show Murray to be 15 polnta
better than T. P. T.

11 ia Firat Grid Triumph
for Race horses Ove r
Diddle Eleven

VERNOR LAFFOON IS
tESENT TO SEE GAME
fi)· Ent~t Bane,_
-6, Favor of ?durrar Stale.
)r thf> Ch·st time since the
ougbbrf'ds bekan playing the
ern Stall" Teaeb-el'l'! football
Murray won a desPrYed
ry before Co,·ernor Huby
n o nd a crowd ot over

rray's
stone· wall
I In 1',
t" Kent'R ball·carrylng:, AI·
pa~lng nnd punting, and a
fll"ld, thlll blocked as a l\lur·
fRCktleld never dld, were the
re that rulned a pertect home
pg for Western grads.
e lt'lsll ~·as the seeond In
yean tor the HU!toppera.
Centre Colonels turned the
In '2T by winning: fl clo~e
-6.

THEY L ET M E
OFF IN PARIS
Thirty disappointed
Murray
one garue studente straggled into Murray
over Ben· between 12 and 1 o'clock Satu.t·
In t he fol- day afternoon.
They were 30 of the 38 who
landed In Paris, Tenn., 111LCked In
one boxcar on their way to Bowli ng Green to see tl1e greatest
cla!!h or lhe year between Kentucky
collegea, when
Murray
State met the
H IUtoppers or
Western State Teacher~> College.
Their journey was cUsconlinued
at Pari~:~, when
unaympathetie
trainmen refused to let them
proceed further.
"We would havl' gone on,'' said
one of th<'m, "but we couldn't
catch ridea
on the highway.
Eight of our bunch got rides.
Where did we Intend to sleep?
We d idn't care whether we ~lept
or not I! we could see the game.
As h was, we dlan't ~leev or see
tl1e game e ither."
Earl Flint, ronner atudent of
Murray State, was a vLsHor on
the campus October H.

G•~~E~:~.~N~~~~~
FIPM

l"rtdft ~· 1\fternoon
Ortnher 2;.

Th11

:\furrny
~tBtA
Colle~e
FrP~l1mnn
football
team
was
S<'he!IUllld to mt~-l!P. ll~ fir<~t lltn.rt
ot thP 11Pa1!on n.,;nlnst thf' FreedBard,me.n
Junior
College of
·Bf<nde~~on,
TAnn .. on College
Fl"ld Frida~· nlt,:.rnoon. OctobPr
27.
('rhP Colll"!!P >iews went to
pres:~ hdore the l!'tlme was completed I.
Conch John M111er has been
pmtlng hi~ ~tund through their
nae~ eVPr~- day for thE! po.sl five
"''*'ks. l.ong artrr tllt> aun bad
~ei !n the weAt nntl the electric
llght:i had beg-un to J:"limmer In
the dlstaneP \Ill" ~"'reBhmen have
wo1·Kt>d har/l to ma~;ter the pla)'ll
the eoaeh hn,: \lt;>slg:nf'd for hi~>
eiEWf'n.

One o[ thP smallest squads in
tht' hi~tory or ~lurra}· ~PShman

football r .. ported to Ooaeh ~filler
at the atarl or thl! 1>eason. Injuries and

E"llglbUity have

held

the squafl to 22 players.

Two

rucn.

-Tol-

Tiankh,

QllnrLerbo.ck,

ABlE'S

~ ABSTRACTS ~~~ri~\T~U~~y

ABSTRACTIONS:
Walking wltli the dean or the
dormitory the other day nnd had
reaebe(] the llht·ary, when all or n
eurltiPn, lla• dean twirls about and
exclaims, "M.I' car. 1'\'e forgotten
It np thP Rtr~t." .. · La!!t )"ear
In a jorno.Usm class a debate
arose &ll to who wes the superior
In tl1e 1 00-rard dMil, a car or a
human belnJ<", . . . Elruce Dudley,
whatnouer, writes baek In bls
eolumn tht> other Sunday that thl'!
car can clip the daah ott ln 1 1·5
seconds .. Thanks . . . , Mention
111 belnK made that Murray ln,·es·
w::at!l fOI' "name" schools . . . . .
ln fouz· years ~1urray's grhl tenm
advnnced from the ~1h!S1Mippi
Valley Conference to the s. I. A.
A. , . If nt thl~ rate, during lbf'
nf'xt four yearR she ad\·ances to
th4C> Dhifl, and then nnotbt"r leap
to the ~outhern. what ~·Ill bent>xt! . . . As a fre$hman duringmr first meal at the dormitor)',
l sat directly acro&s from ~one.
. . . He, taking time orr, In hia
uauo.J "scotty" manver, IUJked me
If I ever heard ot him betore.
1 replied, no .
. What! he f!Xciatmed, "never hold or mee , ..
I'm Scoltty Moise. . , l'm goQd.
. I'm from Butler High . . .
PaBI'I ttl£> potatoes." . .
Sheila,
Elsie, Lucille and Mrs. Mcl\:enzle
are the "four constant followers"
of the grid team •. oh, well, . . .
A certain halfback nearly cam~>
back from the D. G. game married . . . . Sevt>ral players offered
the couple their "victory V'~:~" It
they would many . . . . Maybe af·
tel· the !l;ame today . . . Two well
dre!!sers--~he
l'l"tway Brolherl!.
. . . . snw J. B. Stokes and tht>
Clanton floyd at the St. X-TIIgh·
man game . . . •both were courtIng;.. , , In a pevlous Issue of thf'
ColleKe News I stated that J o~
Lovett was a former Murray Stater. . . . He corrected me In his
Ledger & Times, and now r say,
"Well, someone reads my column"
Sorry, Mr. Lovett! . . the
llrhle Of Princeton stated last
week that someonp "cltl!Ped"
Wink's team.

son, f11llbac.k, are Jlractlclng now
but wlli 11robably not see action
In the t1r11t game. Miller, backfield nee. has a broken collarbone and will not see any nctlon
t11ls year.
The Pre~hmnn une wlll avernge
175 pounds, while the backfield
wUl average 16:1.
Fr~<ed-Hardeman,
althougll a
junior colle~o;e, plnys some o! the
oulatand!ng ''arsillt.>a ln the state
of Tenne~. al'P. J.. nst Saturday tllOY
Jo~t to Momphlfl Teachers College
61-0.
'l'he
Murray yearlings
beat thP Freed-Hardeman team
U·tl ln 1932.
The, Fre~hmen or HI3S have a.
wonderful
record to
UJ)hold.
Since f'reslnnen rootba.\1 came Into existence at Murray Stale.
Freshruen teams bave rolled up
a. total or 038 points to the opponenu' 32.
In 1931 a Frosh
squad lost the only game ihat a
Fre.,hmsn terun has ever lost.
Tbe J'll'Obable lineup !or ::O.lut·ray I"rlday was expected to be:
Alderson, right eud; Land, right
lllcl!:l~;
Burnett. right guard;
Gunter,
center;
netru,
left back; HoOPPI', halfback; Hern·
guard;
'Valker.
lert
tackle; don, halrback; and Bttsan, runMyers. illrt 1·nd; Clbbs, quarter· baek.

Williard Tiagwell, llle bo~· that
help put Murray State College In
lhA biU!ketball limelight wllllA ntu•ndlng college bere Ia now nt
JnckAOil, Miss .. pending bnskel·
ball pro.cllce which wlll bPgln In
11 ft>w tlnya.
Bagwell, In a l~lter to ble
younger
brother,
11tated that
11everal '"big-time" net r.tars will
appear on thl:' rostt>r of lht> ln.t"k·
son rndependenl t~>am.
Amon&
thPm are starR from Ohio State,
MllliW.P~. and }.fissisllippl College,
Bagwell
also added
that !1A
would try to lnflul"nce the tenm
10 Include :'11UI'I'R.y in ltB l.l'llPdule,

Some More Dope
Although the rootbail !IPa~on
I!! still young, .Murray State Col·
Jeie has by !lope thP beht foot·
ball team In Kentuckr. Jlr dope,
:M urray State Is 37 points bettl'f'
than thP Untverslty or Kentuck)',
and 29 points ahead or Centre.
Murray College defeat~d Cnlon
University
20-0 while
Southwest"rn defeated
Union 18-0,
tln1s giving the Thoroughbreds
two
points on
Southwestern.
Southweatern tied Ole MIHS, Ole
Mh.s. beat Sewanee 41-0, while
tl!e University or Kentucky nosed
out Sewanee ll-0.
Therefore.
Murray has 43 points (by dopl')
on Sewanee and 37 points on the
llniHrHlt>' of KE"ntucky.
CPnt.re defl'at~>d Louisvllle 30·
fl, while Western beal the same
team 45-0, whicl1 gives We!..tf'rn
15 J)Ctlnts on Centra. ftlurray
State beat Western 20·G. This
g-Ives Murray a 29 oolnt advanta,:;-e ovt>r Cenl!·e.
At 11resent :\lurray Stale Collegfl 111 tied for conro:.rence leadershill In the S. I. A. A., the largest
aU1letlc conference in the [!nlled
Statea.
Murray College Is the
only untied and undefeatetl team
In tlle alate.

Squad Will H&ve Five AllRegional Playera for
Competition

COACHES ARE HOPEFUL
FOR WINNING SEASON
By Willard Dav lll<IOn

There Is nnythlng but ~loom In
the coaches' eyt>f, a.~ they look
over the frl"!!bmPn that will report for p ractice when the call l!!
s~nt out.
When o~ae look!! over
the liRt or players thnl entered
Murray thl11 aemPster, 1t 111 no
mystery why the coaebtls do not
~t-em ,·ery much concerned about
how hard lhe tre~>bman gameR are
this winter.
..._
The squad will boUBt five AIIReglon·aJ players In WJllard Carroll,
Heath;
Louis
OrnhanJ,
Heath; Clarence Butler, Clear
Sprin~s; Guy Hendrl'C, Mattoon;
Burnett
Dosaelt,
Gilbertavllle.
Howard Brumbaugl:l, Murray, Wa!l
on the All·Diatrlet team, while
Jo11 Herndon, Paduca.l1, played on
the champ ionship C. M. A. team
at Columbia, Tenn.
These are not all the good
players. They are the one~; that
have gained quite a bit or publlelly In their high achoo\ days,
and wiiJ be watched closely to
see If they can mak.e the grad~>
In coUege basketball.
Other players who will bf' tryIng to show that they arp equally as good a!! the boys menUoned
are: Robet·t wood, ~hncly GI'OVI';
Harod
Starks,
Mun-ay;
Dan
Danks, Murray; Hobert Atevenaon, Morganfield; Jamef; Hooper,
Morganfield; Roger Heath, Clenr
Springs; Theron Riley, KlrklleY:
Robtort Long,
Benton;
Elmo
Young, Benton; James Byassef',
LEL Center; and lthodes, H~ender~ron.

Miss Susan Pefi'Pr, dean ot
Tile Jlev. Cbarles Wulf, Jlttlllor women at Murray State Colege,
or lhe Eplacopal Churches of J>~ul- who wns called to her hom<' In
ton, Columhu6, and H!okman, Frankfort, due to the lllne111> of
Ky., accompanied by ).Jra. Wull her !a.ther and other relatives, reand Miss Adralne Clark, a torm- turned to Murray, October l&.
er .'>-lurray State College student She reoorts that lhl' Ill 111 lmvlsitpd at Well!! Hall, October 1 G. I proving.
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HOMECOMERS!
Come in to see our new line of radios for t he
home and auto. They are real Thoroughbreds.
We deal in Electric and Battery Sets of Majestic
and Ph ilco' Radios. Call us if your radio needs r e~
pair. TELEPHONE 56.
STUDENTS :

We also carry Portable Underwood
Type writers.

JOHNSON-FAIN MUSIC COMPANY

••
From aH acUons and Ind icationa, the 1933 :Mur ray College
T ho r ougllbreds love the game ot
Cootball.
On Tuesday, October 17, th.ey
were given a day ol rest by
Coach StewarL Instead of uUI I:l.·
lng the rest period, they all pro·
ceeded to line up along the aideline to comment on a scrimmage
the gallant F r Dhil were d laplaylng.
On Oetober 20, another holid ay
was granted and they used this
watching the Murray Tlgen de·
teat Metropolis High by 20- 0.
Murray fan a declare t he T ho r·
~;::,~;:'•: h ave w hat It talr:ea to
J:
a w in n er: they eat, sl eep,
a nd live football.

ester ie

the cigarette that's MD.DER

the cigarette that

TASTES BETTER

Cl l llJJ, l1CG.nl 11; Wnu TOIACCO Co,

